
Houston Wins, 7-5, 
On 6.~un Seventh: 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - The Houston 
Colts. tying lheir biggest inning of 
the season. came Cram behind wilh 
six runs in the seventh inning Wed· 
nesday night and held on to deCeat 
St. Louis 1·5. 

The Colts. trailing 3·1, started 
their winning seventh with Dave 
Roberts' pinch single. Consecutive 
singles by Bob Lillis, M ike White 
and Joe Gaines scored two runs 
and got rid of starter Ray Sadecki. 

Reliever Mike Cuellar threw 
wildly for an error on Walt Bond's 
bunt single, giving Houston the 
lead run. Then. after Cuellar walk· 
ed Bob Aspromonte purposely and 
fanned Rusty Staub, Fox squee~ed 
a run home before Jerry Grote 
singled for two more. 

White finished with four hils Co.r 
the Colts. 

week. He may continue on to Balti· 
more, but then will report to 
Davenport. 

NOWI I:NOS 
SATURDAY I 

The Big M oole Screen Takes 
YOII On A Vaealioll Holiday/ 

FUNNIN' IN SURFIN' 

- PLUS-

U\lM"tlG HUG P __ CO 

I ______ ~I.ATE SHOW ____ ~ 

film A. '{ & SA.1U1l0A. Y I 
Gina Lollabrigida in 

"HUNCHBACK OF 
- color - NOTRE DAME" 

SALES 
REPRESENT AliVE 

Opportunity and future selling 
ess.ntial electrical pro due t s 
where orders repeat steadily. 
Established accounts. Protected 
territory. Car essential. Com· 
mission. bonuses 5 tar t with 
training period. Full details to 

BOX 112 
DAILY IOWAN 

RETAIL HARDWARE 
and 

HOUSEWARE SALES 
AND PROMOTION 

Young Man 
for sal.s lind merchandlsln. In 
our hardware stor" 

College degree not esstntial but 
some college or sales experi.nce 
advantageous. Must be Iggres· 
sive lind capabl. of assuming 
responsibility. Age 21·35. 
Good starting salary with future 
incentive plan. 

Dial 337-3892 for appoint· 
ment between 6-9 p.m. with 
Mr. CUe'" or apply III writing 
to Bo· 113, Daily Iowan, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

concrete technician or prole .. 
driver. M.n who qualify will 
free Information cut out thl. 
FREE PLACEMENT ANY· 

2805 E. Washington Av •• , M.d· 
of cours •• 
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* * * 
Dulles Ends 
Racial Mission 

....... '4(_ ..... t_ .. 
l 
~, .. _"' ____ I __ r~ ...... ~."';_ 

JACKSON, 1.1i . WI - Presiden
tial emissary Allen W. DulleJ end· 
ed his wbirlwind mission to fis, 
sissippi on Thursday nl,ht, review· 
ing his findings with Cov. Paul 
B. Johnson Jr. before r turning 
to Wa hington. He held a go·min, 
ute, closed-door se sian with ~I . 
slssippl civil righls I denl and 
then viSiled the governor for 45 
minutes. 

Obstacle Course Dulles said the civil rlghla lead· 
ers made "a number of sugges
tions in the race relations field In 
Mi i i ppl" and th Is will be reo 
ported Immediately to th Pr I· 
dent. 

These little one.eyed monsters creatin, an IIbst.cle course on South 
Capitol Street aren't there just to tease the short.tempered motorist. 
The low.·lllinois Gas and EI.ctrlc Co. Is r.palring the iolnts on • 
gas main. The work Is described a, routine maintenance to stop 
seepage from the loints. -Photo by John Anderson Aaron Henry. tate pr ident of 

the National A clatlon for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
said. "We discussed the gravity of 
the situation in fississlppi." Tobacco Firms 

Promise FTC 
Court Fight 

WASIIINGTO 

Johnson Concludes 
Cyprus Mediation "We expressed our concern fOf 

the summer volunteer!." Henry 
said, "and we hoped to l the 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Presidenl stage for som kind of prot ction 
Johnson. concluded four days of for these people." 
talks wllb the Greek and Turkish 
orime minister Thursday withoul Mrs. Micha I Schwerner, wif . of 
winning immediate agreement for one of the mlssl~g work rs berng 
dir cl talks between the two NATO hunted near Phll.adelphia. MI s .• 
allies on the explosfve Cyprus is- was at the me tlOg but did not 
sue. testify or talk to Dulles. 

U.S. officials said Johnson's Dulles reiterated that be waa not 
separate two-day meetings with in MiSSissippi to Invellgate the dis
Greek Prime Mini ler George appearance of th~ three men, but 
Papandreou and Turkish Prime to survey lhe enhre state scene. 
Minister lsmet Ioonu have been 
useCul . 

These o(ficials voiced hope thal 
the President's personal diplomacy 
ond the urgent talk wiTh the two 

This pronouncement pre- leaders have cleared the air on the 
saged years of litigation b for' problems ov r Cyprus so that the 

. . • U.N. mediator con move more 

(AP) 
The tobacco industry accused 
the Federal Trade Commission 
oC a power grab TIlllfsclay and 
promised a long Court fight if 
tJlUl is Ihe ouly way to block 
tJle n('w commission nIle on 
cigarct labels and advertiSing 

the FTC can - If ever - put quickly toward a solution. So far 
into Hect its n.lle that all the U.N. mediator has had no sue· 
cigaret labels and advertisnig cess. 
warn the public that smoking may 

Davy Crockett Movie 
At Union Tonight 

~ause death lrom cancer and other 
diseases. 

The commission, in announcing 
the rule W~dnesday. set next year 
as the deadlme for the warning 
notices. But Io'TC C:IJ;l'man Paul 
Rand Dixon acknowledged that 
court suits could deI:Jy the eflec· 
tivpncss for years. 

THE THREAT or A lawsuit rna· 
t";'ialized Thursday 1I~ Bowman 
Gray. board chairman of the R. J . 
Reynolds Tobacco Co , testified be
fore the House Commerce Commit· 
tee. 

"I am here." Gray told the can· 
gressmen, "as a spokesman for the 
manufacturers of virtually all ci· 
garels produced in this country." 

In reply to questions, Gray said 
he believes the FTC rule was "step 
one in trying to 
get control of one 
industry," aod he 
added it also was 
"a fitst step ~o get 
control of other in· 
dustries." G ray 
did not make spe
cific suggestions 
on what the indus· 
try th inks Can· 
gress sho u I d do. 
Fir s t, he said, GRAY 
"We do not believe that any gov· 
ernmental action is necessary at 
the present time with respect to 
cigaret advertising or labeling." 

GRAY SAID the Induslry does 
not want the FTC rule because, 
unlike a law, it would not prevent 
the states and local communities 
from issuing regulations of lhelr 
own. 

Senate Votes To 
Repeal Excise Tax 
On Some Items 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
voled Thursday to repeal the Fed· 
eral excise tax of 10 per cent on 
ali cosmetICS, handbags and lug· 
gage. and that on less expensive 
fill'S and jewelry. 

The tax would still apply to lhat 
p~rl;on of the cost of furs and 
jewelry which exceeded $100. 

This was a defeat for President 
Johnson and a viclol':.' for indust, y 
gl·t)ups and women who have been 
lobhying Cor repeal on lhe ground 
that cosmetics and handbags are 
noi luxurles but basic consumer 
Items. 

Thl' proposal to repeal these ex· 
cises. approved 48·38, was oCfered 
by 8en. Jobn O. Ppsiore. (D·R.I.l, 
and Kenneth B. Kealing (R·N.Y.l, 
as an amendment to a bill extend· 
ing some other excistl taxes. 

"Davy Crockett - Indian Scout" 
will be the free movie at to
night's Family Night in tbe Un· 
ion. The film is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room. 

Informal discussions, normally 
a part of Family Night activities, 
will not be held this week be· 
cause of the All State Music Camp 
concert in the Main Lounge. 

A Scotch-doubles bowling tourna· 
ment is scheduled in the recrea· 
tion area. It is limited to male· 
female teams. 

$375 Million Transit 
Bill Passes House 

WASHINCTON IA'I - the House 
pa ed 2·2-189. a bill for $375 mil
lion in federal aid to cities strug· 
gling with problems of decayed 
and dwindling transit systems. 

JACKSON. Mis •. (WI - Preslden· 
tial trouble-.lIMter AII.n Dull .. 
• merges from I dosed·door .. ,. 
sion with Negro end whit. reli. 
gious I.ad.rs holding • dlscu .. 
slon .bout Miuissippi r.clll 
problems. - AP Wlrephaito 

Possible Vaccine 
For Cancer Found 

SA FRANCISCO (AP ) - Rabbits have been protected 
against one Conn of cancer with a vaccine prepared WiUl use of 
an electrical knjfe. a surgeon said Tbursday. 

The vaccine contained material from cancer ('('Us killed by 
electrocoagulation - use of the electrical knife. 

Dr. Allred Strauss. 81. of Micael -----------
Reese Hospital aod Medical Cen
ter, Chicago. said he had injected 
100 rabbits, vaccinated this way. 
with a transplant cancer several 
times in the' last two years. and not 
one had developed cancer. 

Rabbits not vaccinated but given 
the same injections of tumor cells, 
known as Brown·Pearce carcino· 
mao died within 8 to 12 weeks, he 
told sessions of the American Med
ical Association. 

DR. STRAUSS advanced a theory 
that the electracoagul"lion method 
killed more cells in cancer tissue, 
to provide a vaccine more potent 
in stimulating antibodies or protec· 
tive agents against 'h~ Clmcer. 

He Uleori~ed that el.}:trocoagula· 
lion might also stlmlllat~ protec· 

ABSORPTION of !.he electrically 
killed cancer cells, he said, ap
parenLly g e n era ted antibodies 
against that type of cancer. 

Dr. Strauss noted there have 
been increasing reports in recent 
yea: s of lumors that disa;-peared. 

The next step in his research, 
he said. is to attempt to unmunize 
ncnl'ancerous hUm&ns then see if 
serum Crom them will immunize 
ether "UMaos. 

kJ( \\'e can do U.~\.' he said. 
"we \\ ill really h< ve something 
- a • 1C cine agaiJls~ (ar,eer in 
mCI: .. 

Telegrams To Request 
Federal Protection 

tion against further growth of Friends of SNCC, wUl sponsor a 
CAncers in humans by led\ ,ng dead hooth in the Gold Feather Lobby 
cells hehind. of the Union today until 5 p.m. Cor 

Dr. Strauss said his experiments SUlowans wishing to sign te!e
so far have bee" limited to the grams urging Iowa senators to reo 
Brown·Pearce experimental car, quest Federal protection for low· 
cinoma, but that he plans to ex· ans working for the Congress of 
tend the research to cancer in hu· Federated Organizations (COFO) 
mans. in Mississippi. 

Interview With SUlowan 
• 

Civil Rights Trainees React 
By LINDA WEINER 

Editor 

Sailors Join · · 
I ntensive Hunt 
For Missing 3-

The can en us of th tiff 

"The C n rll r ponse that 
we (ot from the concre n 
wa that they would call the 
Alto y G Mral and xpr 

The difficulty W I rHOlftd, 
ecordln, to K nney. wh n the 

two ",ou", rt lized \Vh t h 
w In nldn, nd wh n the 
trainee learlll!d they weren '\ 

Authoriti. fear Rights 
Work.,. Already Dead, 
Admit 'Found Nothing' 

and train at Oxl rd, Ohio. 
working on th M I ippl Sum· 
mer Pro.ie<:I, I, that th Ihree 
workers mi Ina in Ii ippi 
ere d ad ond have probably 
been muUlioted. 

th Ir concern," K nn y IlIld. 
THIRI ARI ~ ~ a~ 

dents now trainln, at Oxford at 
the W ern Women'. ColIe,e 
und r the sponeonhlp or the 

oln to be b bit"d or commend· 
ed tor comlnE to Oxford. 

"IT WAS AN nUr y difl r n 
group that I I on the b 

ooday, (ram the tud n th t 

PHI1..ADELPHlA, MIJI. til - It 
hundred dun.-ree-clad ullon, Jill. 
d Pn!lidentlal order. ~ a 

ampy teflon near here Thuradl, 
in I fru U rth for three m 

In a t lephone Interlll with ill, c vii rlihll ark n . 
Th Daily Iowan, flke Kenney, 
G, n Frlnel co, one of th 
five SUlowan training for th 
project. said th news of the 
ml ine workers has saddened. 
not discouraged. the trainees. 

on of Fed r ted OrganJ-
talloD! (cOFO)' 

The (It l group of trainees 
left for flsslsslppl Mondo),. 

.. nding thole kida off on the 
buses was like ndln, people 
off to war," Kenoe), laid. 
"Th re was a feelio, th,t we 
w fe ndinl lOme of them to 
their death." 

had arr ved a w earlier." he 
d 
K nney·. &roup "ill not I IV 

w itb the r t of the volunt 1"1 
since it wiU be trovelln under 
RC.'ret ord n to a 5peC1al train· 

A. I dark settled over thIa 
tense t tr,1 MIlS Ippl toWII, 
the aa1lors boarded tructa 8IId re
turned to thelr quanen at lhe 
nearby Meridian Naval AI1IIllary 
Air latlon. 

"WE ARE MORE determined ln, lOll In 1.11 I Ippl. 
"THIY ~OOND notltIn&," , 

ata hlVllvay patrol otflclal &old 
newsmen. 

than eller to go," Kenn y Id . 
Kenney, who Is part of the 

group that will b(l sent to south
west MI 51 sippi, went to WI h· 
inglon thi w Ie to talk to con· 
gre men about e tting Federal 
protection Cor the tud nla goine 
to MIssissippi. 

WATCHING THI IUSIS de
part. one of the Fr edam Sing· 
er who appeared al SUI thiJ 
spring comm nted to Kenney. 

. 'Th search will be urned to-
morrow at flnt light." I N.., 
pokt!$ITWI Id. "We wUl iIIcreue 

to 200 men It uatioa war-
ranta," 

TIl Ipok man Mfused to com· 
m on wheLher Navy sevcb 
partles unearthed any cl • uy· ln, such Information must oome 
from th Vet Depal1l'n>ent. In 
W hln/llOn Last-Ditch 

Fight for '55' 
Health Plan 

WASHINGTON WI- A lalt-dltclJ 
fJtht to pt a SOclal Security beallb 
Clnanced plan on Ihe tatute book. 
this year was being studied among 
senators Thursdoy. 

But the mo t dedicated backer. 
or the program, ror Which Preli· 
dent Johnson hos repeatedly plead· 
ed. realize the odd against them 
arp hea\fy, since the Sou Way. 
and Jeans Committee sbelved the 
pJan. 

IF T~E SENATE adds a health 
care program to th Social Securi· 
ty bill the House is expected to 
puss. the legi lolion goes back to 
the House aDd pr umably to a 
conference headed by Rep. WUbur 
D. Mills, (o-Ark. t. 

As chairman oC the Way. and 
Means Committee. Wls tead!ast· 
Iy opposed inclusion oC a hospital 
and nurSing home provision in S0-
cial Security benefila for the re.
tired, contendlng the cost would 
threaten the whole system. 

THE COMMITTEE agreed on a 
bill Wednesday to increase old ale 
payments by 5 per cent aod other· 
wise liberalize retirement beneflla. 
But all proposals (or bealth pro
grams. includlng extension oC the 
existent state· federal system for 
the needy and near.needy. were 
set aside. 

There's Danger 
In Cherry Bombs 

If your children wanted to ... 
off fo4Ir or five dylWlm rt. c.p., 
you prob.bly would forbid """,. 
Whit would YOU do If th.y ... 
off 1M plaltlc clwrry bomb, 
which you",.te,. .re IIIvl", tv 
July 4th? 
Th. cherry bomb I. of pi ... 

bill slle Ind .xplode. with abevt 
a, much forel .. fl~. dYf'lllllIte 
C.ilS. acCOI ding t. 1M lowl St ... 
Depart",.nt of Hlalth. The 0. . 
plrtment dted Infennatlon frem 
military demclltion eXJ*'h who 
mlde a dellIIN ,.,.rt In I pub
licltlo" .f tho N.tlonal Sofety 
Cour-cil. 

Desplto the .ut'-Int of .... 
wll) of fir_ortc. In 27 st ..... 
Includl", 1_0, 111"11 wlel c .... 
tlnlle. 1M ,..,." MId. One 01[. 

plodl", chtrry bomb tm.d IIy 
the experts crachel I Iw\di; In 
two Inc! tore up II,.,. pile" of 
metal. hurll", IMm 51 foot. Alto 
other placad under w..... cem· 
pletely spilt I auIIrn....... c~ 
nut. Thl. could .a.11y hovo IIe8ft 
the skull of • .wimmer. 

The .,arkler I. roportM to lie 
, extrwrMly dantlrou., IInco It 
burn. et I temperahlre If 1,6S1 
cIeg...... nelrly ... enovth to 
melt copper. 

"Don't lot your chlldrett III" 
'fun' with cherry IIomIta If' lilY 
other flrowerfl .... ",:,:~o. 
Plrtmont of Health 

Whites Attack Negroes 
In St. Augustine Riot 

ST. AUCU TINE. Fla. (AP) - MOft' th n 200 white 
g ti nis br k throu b poUce lin Thur. da lIighl, otta king 
fleeing lvil ri h . m r hers during 0 wild, brulnl f lO(rtt 'back 

Ohio Delegates 
Shun Governor 
Scranton lunch 

P d nt JO/uIaocI made 200 
1I0ra aVI I ble for the wklenlnl 
arch. The second hundud were 
Id In r rv Thursday. 
THE SAILORS CIMed out on loot 

CLEVELAND. Ohio, c.tI - Ohio', ov r th D "hefe the mIaIlq 
d I to th RepubllcJm NI- youtJll ' cbarnld .ulloa. ,..,gOll WU 

Llonal ConvenLion layed Iway In l~ J~'Aaron Henry, .... te 
drov. Thunday Gov. William p Jd of th N,Uonal Auocla. to th Negro· lion of lown. 

111(' whit , riled by almo t 
Slave Market Square, atlacked the 
marchers even beCor th y relched 

n hour of 1'\1' h.m king in W. Scranton of Pennsylvania lunch· tion for the Advaoc:emeot 01 
1-- ed with what h termed "very Colored POOpt, called lor 1,000 

the square. 
FOR THI! FIRST lime. the well· 

disciplined Ne,ro marchers broke 
ranks and this gave the whrtes the 
chance to single out lodlvlduall. 

- f w" of th 58 who r committed NAACP volunteers to join the IUDI· 
close to 100 Nea~ attempted a to Gov. Jam A Rhod of Ohio mer civil rilhll projectl In thJa 
Wid ·In. on th frr t ballot. II~. aU ora joined In lhe uhallt-

Th y w re m t at th wat r'. Scranton received here, however, live hunt dUrin, the afternoon. 
edie by lbout 75 white regl' what hi lid called the largest PttJin, off into arch te InI 
tionl tI. wbo dlred them to go into public turnout 10 f r In hi, brief th unarmed ilor. beaan corn": 
the water. Wh n th y accepted the campaign for the p ldenLlal nom· In, the N hoba County for t 

Small groups raced Into the line dare , th y w re pounced upon by Inatlon. Pollee timated 5,000 peG- ar a Th y were led by two nay. 
of marchers, fists nylnl, and th n white . pie gathered ot Publlc Squar and 01 offl r. nd Joe Suillvao, lden. 
retreated before police could Irab AT LEAST A DOZEN persons hard the Pennsylvanian call th tilled U 111 FBI insp«tor from 
them. Then they would hide in the w re art by state officers who poUel of Sen. Barry Goldwol r Washington. 
shadow, of th square and r group ru he<1 into the waler wh n th via- "completely outsrde the context of THE SEARCH W8I In1eoallJed U 
[or another attack. lence belan, swlnglo, billy clubs. our parly." Cearl mounted that the three 

Pollee were unable to cope with Two of the leilders of the while In a n ws conference, Scranton youth, ml! inS since Sunday, 
the wid pread violence. well. among those arrested. Sev· sliruUed oU the amall turnout at mlaht not be alive. Tbey are 

THE HIT·AND.RUN D t t a ell J ernl Negroes were beaten but all the luncb n by r nin, th ). Mlehlel bw mer, 24, and And, 
broke up th Negroes' usual solid left the beach under their 0""' lat already were committed to Goodman, 20, both white aDd from 
wall. pawn. Rhod on first ballot. Scranton de- New Yort. and James CbaDey, 22 

The oCCleer. departed Crom their clined to predict how the Ohio a Negro {rom lferldlaft. 
The marchers, stumbling and custom of esconlnd the Ne""""" to dele,ation would vote after that. The White HOUN Cint 8IlIIOUDCed 

looking over thefr .bouIdera. fled th ... __ hand- . -th' -. ... . that 200 Marines Irom an out.-ol. 
81 best they could in a Hoe back e".,."c separatlll, e two In ms speech. Scranton ham· .tate base IVOUId be alrlJlted IIIto 
to the Negro sectlOD. groups. mered at Coldwater's voting rec· the search 

The white youths fanned out on {are than 25 patrol cara lined crd. saying "An analysis reveall But late'ln the afternoon 81 the 
the run and moved Into the colored both sides of the trouble area but that on 25 I u pecincaUy favor· sailon were arrlvinl here the 
community. officers stood In a chllter In (ront ed by the 1960 Republican platform White House said it 'Ii8I :'!nad . 

"f their cars and dfd not approach ... a majority of nate Republl· vertenUy lnaceurate" In the ear. 
The whit yelled and hooted and the Leach untJi the conCrontatlon ed by the 1~ R.~publlcan plallOrDI her llUlOUncernetU. "There ia no 

ran across lawns, through city occurred. on 23 OCCasIOns. plan to send Marinea," said Presa 
parks and alleys attacking when· Secretary Georae Reedy. 
ever they COUld. At th same time, Reed1 d. 

AT ONI POINT, the head 01 the drew an earlier atalemeat that lUI' 
parad.e turned down a side street. gested mJillar)' !lIeD were bnI( 
About 20 whites cut across a park thrown into the Iean:h witb the 
and plowed into the Negroes. flail· advance knowlect,e 01. KlIIiAJppI 
ing away with their fiats 81 the COli. Paul B. JohntoIL JobDIOII 
Negroes attempted to Dee. had IlIId he .11 Clught by sur· 

Fights broke out one after the prise by the Fed.-a1 ,oYenuneat'. 
other In a wUd scramble oC scream. action. 
ing people In the middle of the CONCIDING the lom1IOI' ... 
small town. not told In advance, Reed7 uld 

"there was a slipup 1CIIDeWben:." 
It was the first time that one of Although Gov. Jo/IMCII made bo 

the inlegratlonisll' parades bad direct protest ,(ainIt the 1DDft, 
been attaclted since the marcheS some Mississippi members 01 CoD. 
began two weeks ago. gresa challenged It and said mJU. 

EARLIER, a wild, flst·swlnging tary Jlenoonel abouId lIeWl be. 
melee broke out at the beacb wben sent in only on the request 01 _ 

Both, Parties Will 
Convene Tonight 

Both political parUes will bold 
their statutory COIIVenl.ioDs 101' 
Johnson County tonight. The Dem0-
crats meet at Mootromer>' Ball 011 
the 4-H Fairgrounds; the Repu. 
Ilcana. at Opstad Auditorium at 
City High School In Iowa City. Botb 
conventions start al S /l m. 

J lighlight of the Democratic COD' 
VellUon will be sell!Ction of a 
c,ounty sberiff canuMate 10 go on 
the November ballot. The CODven
tioo must choose the sherilf be
CGuse none of six candldates 0b
tained 35 per cent of votes cast 
In the June 1 primary. 

Johnsoo CouDty nomiDee for alate 
senator. Robert J. BW'III. will key. 
note the Democratic convention; 
State Senator John Cambell 01 
Pskaloosa wID 1te)'llOte the fte. 
publiran meetinl. 

Sailors Jo;n Search 
PHILADILPHIA. Mill, - Sailors frem .... Nivil Air Statlan et 
Merld~n ......... well IS .... y entered .. ardl for th .... mlllint 
"' ..... .tIonI ... IINr PhI"'lphIa TItu,..j.y. -AP Wlr ...... 

with the consent 01 the fOYerIIGI'. 
Since the aaJlors are DOt .

gaged In any law-eolorcetnl!llt lie
tivity the Wblte House did not ette 
any law Cor their employmeut, 81 
it does when uslog armed farcet 
for law enforcemeal 

TICHNICALLY. 01 euune. eM 
sailors were not .. bdo MlI6-
sippi since they already 1M'e 
based at MerlclWD, ......... 
pbia. 

The uiIors spread wi ORr ID 
area S to 10 mJJea Ion& that .. 
braces the spot wbert the mIsaIa( 
group'. cbarred .... tion "... W8I 
(ound Tuesda,. The search parttea 
moved OIl foot. 

Lt. Cmdr. Jarnea Wauell ..... 
ant chief of air operltloal at tIM 
Meridian but, W8I In CCJIDINaC!" 
the Navy search 1eamI. 

Each ll·man tum iDcluded ~ 
sailors, an FBI .,enl and a ..,. 
highway patrolman. '!'be ... 

58O,c"-
(Continued on pogs 8) 



~~tony ro~on ~ 

OBSERVATIONS " 
.. '. liND COMMENT ;J ~t 

FRIDAY, JUNI! 16, 1 ... .... CIIp, .... 
I 

~: A set of premises, 
a?s'ug'gested conclusion 

IF YOU BELIEVE that the right of every citizen of 
the United States to vote is one of the safeguards of our 
democracy, and that this, right should be treasured and pro
tected for aU ·citizens ..•. 

1£ you believe that every citizen deservci the right to 
It- qttlillty 04. cation, and decent living conditions and the 
~w18dge how to acquir theIQ .... 

If you think that when these rights are denied, action 
snould be taken to encourage and educate citizens to de
mimd lind utilize their rights .... 

If you kno,,", that tIle hundreds of college students who 
will ~ particip(lting in the Mississippi Summer Project, 
SfM!i¥Qred by COFO, will be teacl1ing Negroes in freedom 
schools, 'encouraging and helping Negroes use their right to 
vQ~ .and helping Negroes to lmp.ove their physiclll and 
mepta) health through communIty centers .... 

j 

\ If ,rou realize that these students are not going on a 
lark ' this summer, but are risking insult and injury wd 

idAa_~,~clluse others have suffered insult and injury and 
, d~tp,. " 

Jf you realize that these students are not rabble
ro~e~ ,and n9t ,out for ''l)icks'' but feel it ncce~sary to act 
ill tbe<Cause of improving the human condition . . , _ .. 

I.;;" ,YOI.l reali~e, !iItm; re!lding IIbout the thr e m\ssing 
CO~.O workers in Mississippi, that these ~tudents ~ill ne~ 
protectihli frqm those who do lot want their fellow-citizens 
to' vl?te. . ,, : ., ! 1 • 

t • ~nd if you want to add your voice to those asking for 
recognition of the problem lind requcsts for protection from 
~e Federal government, for the five SUlowans and all the 
o~r students participating in the Summer Project. ... 

, ;rh~n go to either the Gold ~eather Room of the Union 
or ill 'front o~ Younkers. Sign yoiLr name to the telegram 
asking fpr Federal protection for these people. 

. ~e'll ~ee you tl\ere. -Linda Weirler 

SUI is a fine arts 
• 

festival this summer 
, TONIGHT'& FINAL'CONCERT of SUI's 15th a~ual , 

AJI-State Music Camp is but one of tho many oultural, in
/lwc;tional, and recreational advantages offered summer 
session S UIo')V~ns. 
. • No charge is being asked for this evenings band, 
c&'r41, and drchestral progra~ whlch marks the end of a 
,14 ~ay pteeting fo 450 of lowa's upcoming musicians. The 
concert is sched~led to begin at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge 
of the Union. 

~ 

. $Uinlller music festivities are set 1:0 continue through-
~ul the summer. SUI's Symphony O~chestra will perform 
JuLy 1; the Fa~lty Chamber Musio Ensemple, July ~; an
othc) f~cult)' <;pncer~ on Jury 26i and Puccini's "La Boheme" 
:~ run July 28-29, 31, and August 1. 

SUI's Repertory Theatre 's scheduled to rotate nightly 
with University on fOllr prOductions: William Gibsqn's 
"Dinny and the Witches," Harold Pinter's "The Birthday 
P~I" 'Karl Sternheim's "The Snob," and Michael Shurt
leff's "CaIl Me by My Rightful Name." 

Two lectures on SUl's ~~ke~peare-Marlowe-Galileo 
Quadricentennial bill already have been given, but three 
remain, the next b~ing Professor Curt Zimansky's adqress 
.Qn, ~DraJ1)atic I}Jpsion tri. ShakespelP'e," set for Tuesday nig!}t. . . . 

Varied. , aisplll}'~ 'are also scittered throughout the 
ca'llp~s for ~JlIIll]lef s~dents 'lind visitors. An exhibit on 
"Draw.ing a d tbe FigUre, 1400-1964/' is presently on dis
play' ~ the ~ ,~ui1ding. 'The ferrace Lounge of the U niOil 
~ ,the ba<;k~ound for "The Pm'trait and the President," a 
pict~ri;u chronicle of SUI presidents. 

" . T~~e are bllt a sample of the Fine Arts features avail
'!hI . this sumlllflr - a selection indecd compar;lble to t)le 
• art~·Y. lqf ~rograrns "offer~1l ~y many ofl Iowa's l<H'gGr citfes, 
.a~ ~ltW9 wal,kipg d,istance for summer studentsl

• 

• -John Lewarne · , 
L 
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By JON VAN 
I had ~n driving all day and decided it would be wise to 

fill up with gas before running out. [ pulled into one oC those big 
"super" service stations. That was my Cr.-st mis· 
take. 

"Yessir?" greeted the smiling attendant, who 
was dressed in an immacUlate whit\! 
which woulfl pave made the head-waiter in 
restaljrant turn away shame-faced. 

"Can I give you travel directions?" he asked. 
"We have a complete travel and tourist center 
inside to serve our customers better." 

"No," I said, "I won't need that, I .... " 
"Have you had one of our Jet Serv(ce agents 

plan your trip for you?" he interrupted. 
"No, I already know the way, I ... " 
'Ah, but QO you know the way? You wouldn't want to ruin 

your trip by just driving and not get Ihe most out of it, would 
you?" he argued. 

"Well, no. but I don't. ... " 

, 
er up· 

even includes a guide to lhe Giant Power Tower Gas Pump in the 
center of the pavilion," he almost sbouted with wild-eyed enthu- ". 
siasm. 

"But I'm not going to the World's Fair," 1 said emphatically. 
"You're not?" He was astonished. "Oh, you've already been. 

I see, well. .. ," 
"No I have not been there and do not plan to go." I told him. 
"What. are you nuts?" he questioned me. "Why it's the biggest 

attraction in the country. Exhibits from all over the world and alP 
over our own United States. Yessir. it's a monument to modern 
man. An unforgetable and educational masterpiece of wizardry." 

"f don't care about all that," I said. 
"What are you Mac, some klnda Communist or something?" he 

was becoming angry. "1 mean don't you like America, are you 
unpatriotic? " 

"No, I just don't want you to map my route or give me my free 
Fair guide, that's all. " ~ .. 

"Well, why don't you think about it over night, now we can give 
you a gulde to our fair city here with recommendations for .... " 

"No!" [was losing my temper. 
"Well how about our free fishing folder?" 
tjNo! " , , 

=< .. 

,. ". 

"Come on in, Bob - the Goldwatds lim:?" 

"Of course not. Now wc can plan your trip so that you'll hit 
all the high points on the way. We'll give you tips on all the best 
places to eat along the way ... the best places to sleep ... all 
the ristoric sites you just can't miss." 

"But you see I ... " 

"Baseball scorecards?" 
"No!" 
"Political predictions for the election year?" 

. " . 
Letter to the editor-

"No!" [ started my car and left him standing next to hIs 
"BeUer Driving With Jet Service" sign. 

Eavesdropping reader spurred 
to comment on conversation 

"And whi'le we're at it we'll g1ve you our exclusive routc to 
the New York World's Fair, including a guide to travelling around 
New York City and the high points of the Fair itself, complete with 
the copy of the original blueprints of tbe Jet Service pavilion. It 

Inside Washington-

I drove for five minutes and then ran out of gas - flour blocks 
away from my room at the YMCA. 

Mrs. Kennedy to pause in mourning 

.' 

.- . 

To thl Editor: 
While takin, JI smoke·break 

at the liQrary Tuesday night, 
two graduate studenltl were 
heard talkin, about the racial 
situation in Missjssippi, and the 
sad ltory regarding the ~ee 
IItlJdent volunteers who have 
been missing. 

"Serves them right" was the 
statement that really caught my 
ears and led me to eavesdrop
ping. "The South wlll do better 
when we folk up here stay out 
of their problem." And then the 
statement that prompts this let
ter ..J. "Integration does take a 
little time but since it will be 
granted by the Civil Rights bill, 
lill they have to do doWn there 
is wait. ... " 

Let there be no mistake about 
this - Integration Is spiritual 
and no court no matter how 
PQwerCul er Intelligent can make 
any mn "love his neighbor:' 
These two words integration and 
desegregation have, I admit, 
been uted Interchangeably since 
the May 17, 1954 decision. But 
rulings ~lJch as that can only 
give orders to desegregate, 
which at best means to stop 
Willfully keeping min 0 r i t y 
g r 0 ups out of restaurants, 
schools, etc. 

It does not mean - and it 
cannot mean that once these 
groups are admitted to the plac
es that they have to be treated 
like welcomed patrons. 

The truth is that in many 
places one Is not so treated. In 
fac~, one is often reminded of 
·Hasic! feelings of resentment by 
having a menu dropped onto the 
table after being made to wait 
too long to even see the thing. 

Or, at a motel, to be made 
to feel welcome at the desk and 
then being told with a smile that 
they are sorry that the place is 
full - but there may be a vac
/lncy down the road, although 
the si~n out frQnt flashes "Vac
ancy" (oh, that's out of order.) 
After dispatchini you, the desk 

clerk probably calls the next 
motel and informs the clerk 
there tha t the "people" are 
coming .. T/1e rat race for lodg-

ing could continue throughout 
the night, but many travelers 
in this category floel it easier 
to stop 0,. the side of the road, 
sleep and then tel) themselves 
that they have had enough rest. 
With a rub of the eyes they are 
back on the road. 

This does not mean that all 
places behave this way - and 
thank God and man that they 
don't - but this is just the 
point: some DESEGREGATE 
and other~ INTEGRATE. 

Other points of the conversa
tion [ overheard made me want 
to interrupt, but I saw no open
ing frol11 where I I18t. If I had, 
I would have t.old them when 
they spoke of the re~taurants 
and restrooms how almost ev
ery Negro mother taught her 
young ones in the South never 
to get hungry downtown - and 
your stomach just doesn't want 
to do it! They alao taug~t them 
not to get "the urge" downtown 
and you just don't have to go. 

No, young men, the South 
needs the North, and the North 
the South, the East. the West 
and &0 on. This is our United 
States - at least that is what 
the books say - and we should 
be concerned about every inch 
of it and everybody is needed 
to cross the bQrder albeit tbere 
are many diUerences to which 
one must become accustomed. 

The South might have some 
good examples to pass on, for 
one, a lesson on discrimination; 
where signs have been removed 
in the South, the owners' faces 
will communicate their feelings. 
In the North, there haven't been 
many signs and there isn't al
ways a look that says "do or 
don't" but lets one decide for 
himself. Occasionally, he may 
be told . 

It does take the time - as 
one of thl! (ellows said - loads 
of time to really get thinis 
handed down Crom Washington 
into motion, but 1 am sorry to 
inform them that it may take 
eternit)' to get the heart to 
accept the message that the 
head bas known for years. 

WIIICIeII P. WlYlum, G 
410 I!. Jtffenon No. 3 

fo, take I;pq,t-irr memorial at convention:-:" 
By ROBERT S. ALLEN 

.nd PAUL SCOTT 
Mr~. Jacqueline Kennedy is 

putllpg aside her year-long period 
of mourning to play a dramatic 
and potenti;llly far·reachlng poli
tical role at th(' Democratic na
(Ionol convent!on III Atlantic City 
the last Y'eek in f,ugust. 

TIll' formcr FIl 51 Lady will 
part ;clpalc ill an nil-clay memor
illl program, on T;l~r,day. secowl 
day of the ('ollvel'tion, for her 
assassinated husband. 

This significant backstage de
velopment is a direct outgrowth 
o( the serious injuries sustained 
by her brother·in-Iaw, Senator 
Edward Ke.nnedy, Mass., in ' a 
plane cra,sh. 

THE 32·YEAR·OLD lawmaker 
had been under consideration as 
convention keynoter. 

Most likely choice now is be· 
tween l:cnalor Eugene McCarthy, 
Mmn .. ami Senator Gale McGtee. 
WYQ., borh militant liberals and 
stalmdl administration support
el·s. 

The decisiop for Mrs. Kennedy 
to take a leading part in the 
memorial program was made 
after President Johnson gave the 
word /Ie favored holding these 
cerE:monie,s qn Tuesday rather 
t~arl friday, the closing day of 
the cOl)vention. 

i THE LATTER was urged by 
top political lieutenants of the 
President on the ground the me· 
morial services on Tuesday could 
be used by supporters of Attorney 
General Robert Kennedy t.o sway 
delegates to press (or his nom
ination as vice president. It was 
pointed out that an estimated 50 
per cenl o[ this year's delegates 
were supPQrters of the late 
President at the 1960 cQnvention. 

This possibility was carefully 
weighed by the President. but 
was discarded because another 
factor was deemed more import
ant - his conviction thlj.t the 
conventlolj should not wind up on 
a funereal note. 

As ONE White House insidei' 
expl'essed It, "Having the me
morial program on Tuesday is a 
gamlole. We're fully aware that 
involves very de£ipite risks. But 
the President feels we'll havc to 
rhat;ce thetn becaUse we certain· 
ly do Qot wanL to wind up on a 
mournful note." 

The White House is keeping a 
clo~e ' ~ye on undercover country
wIde efrohs to maneuver a so
called "open convention" on the 
runninl{ mate issue. 

AuUlot'itative reports from a 
number of states leave liltie 
doubt that infl\lential deli!fa.tes 
are being sllunded out If su~~ a 

Academic freedom under . 
fire at U. of Minnesota 

mOlle - 'or the unmistakable 
purpose o{ U1.Allding up a power
~ul boom lor the selection of At
torney General Kennedy. 

attorney general's partisans i>Il/1t 
on naming him the President'S 
running mate. 

• • • 
Jl is also known that eflorts PR EM I E R K h r u she hev i 

life I1nderway to persuade na- "contributing" t.o the Kennedy 
lionally.lmuwll Democratic lead- Memorial Library. The KremJi~ 
ers to declare publicly for an ruler has agreed to makc a tape 
"open coovwtJon." recording of his still·secret ex· 

Until Sen.nor Kennedy's near· changes with the late President. 
ratal plane crash, the inner stra- as well as impressions of him. .;, 
tegy called for three limelight Still to be determined is whether . , 
fjgures of the family to participate a Kennedy emmissary will go to 
[l~o!11inenUy in the convention - Moscow to interview Khrushchev'. 
the sf'.nator, the former First or he will do his own recording. 
Lady and Sargent Shriver. head Defense Secretary McNamara 
of the Peace Corps and the pro- is dip[ling into the turbulent polio " 
posed anti-poverty program. tical waters. He has agreed to al· 

THI! ATTORNEY general, the loW his Washington home to be 
senator and Shriver have been ~~ed for a $50-a-ticket fund·rais
delegates to the convention, and ing party for Representative Neil 
will have the valuable "privilege Staebler. Democratic candidate 
of the floor." for governor of Michigan. I 

Shrive, also is seeking a place Although Staebler is rated as a 
on the platform Committee. That millionaire, his backers secm td 
has been put up to Illinois party feel a fund-raising party il 
leaders who are in a position to called for. Chief sponsors of the 
give him this prize. Potent in· affair are Assistant Secretary of 
fJuence is being brought to bear . state G. Mennen Williams, form. 
on them to name him as onC1 of cr Michigan governor, Assistanl 
the state's two representatives t'oslmaster General Frederick 
on the committee - where Shriv- Belen and Assistant HEW Secre. 
er could playa headline role. tary Wilbur Cohen. 

ANOTHER significant facet of ANOTHER well-to-do Democrat 
this situation Is a developing is also to be the beneficiary of a 
drive to bar the seating of regu- lund.raising party _ Senator 
lar party delegations from Mis· Harrison Williams, N.J. This 
sissippi. Albama and possibly event will have some unusual 
Louisiana. angles. Il will consist of a rflJ 

A revealing tip-off on this was ceptlon and volley ball part~ 
the aclion of the Wisconsin State with the charge $10 for wom~ 
Democratic convention in Qver- $15 for men, or $25 for a couple. 
whelmingjy instructing its dele- Fast political f 0 0 two r k by 
gation to support the seating of Texas Governor John Connally 
a "Free Party" delegation from blocked a move by backel's of 

A debate over academic free- be without individuals and groups Mississippi - which doesn't even the attorney general lo persuade 
dom jn Minnesota has begun t.o like these." exist' t. asedyet. hAPParently 'jilt is Democratic governors at the reo 

ball loll' "tr' t" CO"'PLAINTS against the Unl·. an IClpat suc a group WI ap. cent Cleveland conference to go snow -~ owmg ex emls... pear and ch;illenge tbe regular 
statements by University of Min· vcrsit~ itsel( ranged from crili- party delegation. on record for an "open conven· 
nl!sota ~Qlit,cal science professor cism &f "ldUst" professors like WISCONSIN Governor John tlon" on selection of vice presi· 
Mll[ord Q. S'~le)'. Sibley to attacks on University Reynolds, an ardent Kennedy dent. 

Sible~'s b~l£-f a c 1! t i 0 II ij sjJg- President O. Meredith Wilson for supporter, masterminded t h j 5 WISCONSIN Governor John 

Political exhibit to . open 
.. A .... 

gestipns tp I!hallen~e the "mon- apologizing t.o Premier Khrush- strategy. He contended the regu- Reynolds proposed thal at a 
oJithlc, saCe, mi~dle orthodoxies" chev when a Soviet flag outside a lar party delegation was illegal- meeting of the Democratic gOY· 
.in j\llIerican culture led t.o out, traveling I medical exhibit was iy elected because negroes were ernors. Connally, tipped off in ad· 
bur~ts of llngcr from state legis- torn down. , excluded from voting. vanco of the move, adroitly ad· 
latord the "mtJ'ic4\l Legion <\l1d The A mer I can Legion has Similar D'joves reputedly are Journed the caucus before Rey· 

, a l\1l1 ,uhlicOIl Lacker of Sen. charged the 'University's Student conlemplated in other Norther!} nolds cuuld act. Repoliedly. he 
Gol~\Vater, runn.ng for re·election Peace Union and its World Af- and We~tern slates. with lh(l had threc other governors lined 
as SI. Paul's public wopkS Com- fairs Center with beillg Commun- backing of the Congress of Ra- tp with him. When out-mancuver-at Smithsonian Institute m~~sicner. ist fronls. cia! Equality (COREl. ed by Connally. Reynolds count-

most interesting collections re- A LEGIS,-'lIVE inquiry into IN SPITE of this flurry of ac- A stormy fight against the ert'd by persuading the govern· 
I . hi cusations, however, Minnesota seating of the Mississippi, Ala· ors to meet In Atlantic City the 
ating to American story. Per- tt.e University, \\hich has been G K 1 Rig and Lieut .. L I ' d I tl day before the national cOllven-800al memorabilia lug"est the h ed 'th d' I ov. ar 0 vaa . bama lind ou slana e ega ons 

II (' Ilrg WI can onlng axness Gov. A. M. Keith op~ the in- could precipitate II bitter explo- tion open~ on August 24 . 
roles of Congrest and the Su- aud ir'lmor,,!ity, is under way. vestigation. The Min n e sot a sion at the convention _ which Dblrlbuted ID64 by 
preme Court, ~h0l8t$, "men of Sibley, who describes himself branch of the American Civil Lib- might play into the hands of the The Hall Syndicate, Inc. . , 

Politics and politicians from 
tbe American past come to life 
in 8 new exhibition hall of the 
Smithsonian Institution's Mu
seum of HlstGry and Technl/lo
gy. enterprise," ... omen, and In- as a Norman 1homas socialist erties Union, the American Asso- _______________ <:.-A_ll_R...:I':.-h_ts_R_e_se_rv_e_d_) _ _ .. ' Scheduled to open on Juhe 29, 
the Hall of Historic Americans 
is unlike any other museum ex
hibition in the United States. 
Focusing on the history of p0-
litical campaigning, it trikes 
the development of campaign 
techniques from the era of gen
leel "parlor ' politics" t& the 
modern political use of the 
mass media of communications 
.... press, radio, and television. 

:~~~!n.in the develQprnent of ijUs ~nd a QU!lker ~licifist, set off the ciation of University Professors, 
controversy [.;st December when the Minnesota Board of Regents 

A former United states Senate he wrote to the student newspap- Dnd the University's student body 
subway ca·r is exhibited. while er: have gone ,on record against the 

University Bulletin Board-':": 
I 

A" dramatic political parade 
lJ1ustrates the ~rowth of Presi
dential campal~jn. be,tween 
18* and 1930. l>apier-maclie 
marchers carry authentic pqllf
ical banners. pennants, and 
torchlights, and "wearl' cam
paign clothing and badges. . 

In asSociation with the parade 
are exhibited a log cabin such 
al mj~ht have been erected as 
a 'Whig Plitty headquarters dur
ing the "Log Ca~ln and Hard 
Cider" campaign of la4d, a Cront 
porch 'similar to' tho¥! used by 
candidates , dutjng the MeKfnley 
and Hardldk eras,! and the rear 
platfonn of a rallrbad observa
tion cit representing the "whls
Ue stop" periOd of campaign
Ing. 

following tbe parade is an 
aria illuslratinc the important 
~li(ionahiJl between )IOlitics and 
the mal~ media of ~
tinns. 

Oilier exhibitions in "the hall 
allow &Ol1I.e · &1 'the MuIMURl'S' 

one of Robert H. QoMard'. ear- "rersonallv J should like to investigation. 
Iy experimental rockets iqdi- sec on the 'c~mpus one or two The excitement isn't limited to 
cates the l,upact ot sciel)tlfic Commtlllist ptofessors. a student the University, however. 
scholarship .)Jl Amerielln life. Communist club. a chapter of The principal of a Minneapolis 

The influence of !'Americans tho Amer ,( lill Association for the hIgh school cancelled an invlla
Abroad" is 1Il1le&ted bl an ex. Advanc~ncnt of Atheism. a So- lion to Profcssor Sibleys t.o speak 
hlbitJon of g[ftli rece(ved by clet}· fllr tlia Promotion of Free beforc a polltics club. Just to be 
Americans wbile they repre- Love. il I ,e.l~ue for the overthrow fair about it, the principal also 
sEipted this country in 'oreip of Ultl gowrnm<'f',t by Jefferson- cancelled a discussion of Barry 
lands. One of tHese -girts is a J iall Violence, and Anti-Automa- Goldwater's "Conscience of a 

I I ' . HOIl League and perhaps a nud- Conservative," scheduled for the 
cp orfu Sicilian cart glveo to ) lot club. No uniuerslt,. should following week. General MIl'Ihall In gratitude --:' ______ '_....;..3 _____ --==--... ______ _ 

for American aid to Italy during 
t~ )ie.rs itter World War' It. 

A Red Cross ambul8l/ce Ilqilt 
for use in the Spanish-American 
War illustrates the contribution 
of a greaf Amer/cftn woman, 
Clara Barton, and 8ugge~ the 
expanded activities of women' in 
public affairs. The Y(0lllen's 
right. movement is represented 
by campall{n materials Ihld by 
personal merriorabllili of $usan 
B. Anthony, one of Its greatest 
leaders. , 

Newly desiened exbiQltlons 
show memorabm, o( distin· 
guished Amertcan famUies and 
bldi\lidual. - th~ wa.hington 
and Adami families, Abrahim 
Llncolll and UI)'I8eS S. Grot 
- in ill!ttingll which '!Iiye 4 
A.lgili4nqd ·li,sual \'IIpIissiort 
the objects. 
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University Calendar I) 
JunI2l·2' 

General Institute on Hospital 
Pharmaoy - Phl\rmacy Building 
- Memorial Union. 

Music WorkshQP for Junior and 
Senior High School Music Teach
ers - University Schools. 

f- rid.y, JUIII 26 
8 p.m. - AU-State Music Camp 

Concert - ~Ilin Lqunge - Union. 
S.turdey, JUIII 27 

8 p.m. - Union Board Film 
&'!'ioR - ",M" (Inri "f:Cl'l'lltll" -
Chemtstry Auditorium. 

• p.m, - UailID IGM'd uaol - . 

River Room - Union - (rcc. 
Wtdneaday, July 1 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or, 
chestra C;oncert - Main Lounse 
- Unlon. 

Friday, July 3 
University Holiday - office. 

closed. 
Through July. 

"The Portrait and the Presi
dent" - Terrace Lounae - Un
Ion. 

Through July ,. 
"Drllwlag and the F guro, ._ 

~," - Art l3uildia.... _ 

U,,"'''''' 1 .. 1 ... ," 'oe~ ""Ie" ...... '" race ...... TIM 0,1" low." ,"Ic., ._ 201 ComlllunIClltlo". Cemet II)' _ 01 .... eIIy ,"fort 
IIIIbllCltlon. T~" lIIuli '" fY.-cI .l1li ."n;t ItY an altvl .. r or offlc.r of '1M 
,,..nlutlon '"1"1 ,.,laIlellH. Purtl., _III IiInctlonl ,N not '''Ilb .. .., 
11111 1ICt ..... 

"TO CANDIDATII FO. D.q •••• 
IN AUGUST: Orders ler oUiclal 
,raduaUon announcemenll of the 
AugUllt 11164 Commencement are now 
beln, taken. Place your order !MIore 
noon 12:80 A.M. Til, •• , l_ ~u1y 7, at 
the A1\Jll1nl HoUle 130 1'1. MadJaQn 
St., ./tCI'OlIIJ from u.e Union. Price 
~r annOllJlC •• ent 11 11 cent., .. y. 
able ben ordered!'- AlI1II1nl Omce 

MAIN LII.AItY,.UMIilIit "OU.': 
lune lcJ.Au,uat • - Monday.Yrldl)', 
':3e a.m.·mJdnl,ht; Saturdit),. 7:311 
a.m,-3 p.m.; SUl1jl1.y, 1:10 pJIl.:Illlc1-
nl,ht ... Dellt Hours: 1(0ndaY·Thu~'J 
da,.. B a.m.-l0 p.m. (Referinee 111Q 
I\e .. rv. closed 5 to 8/.Dl.); 'rid.)! 
.nd Salurdu, 8 ,.ID. p .lD.j Sun· 
ilay, ! p.m.-3 p.m. 

'A RENTS COOPERATIVE 1A1V· 
SITTING LlAGU •• Tholl Interested 
In membersllip or dellrlng IllIen 
call Mra. Irl Carter .t S-6350. 

TM. OIPART~INT' .. Mullc 
and Drama 1D conjunction Wltb the 
Pine Arte "e.unl pre .. nt La 
Boheme. an ope.a In fnu. leta. 
complete with full orebeatra, teen
ery, and coelumes .. luly 181.21, III 
"'u,. 1. MaU ora en acep d ana 
tic"'! .. 1~. .t.rt Jut, " tllrou.h 
"'u,. 1 dlib' 8:10 a.m. to 1:10 " .m. 
.... Lobb)' TIcket Delli, lo.a M .. 
morlal VDloD. All .. ate rell"ld, 
lUG. 

IOWA MlMOIUAL UNION HOU •• , 
Cafeteria apen 11:80 • . m.-l " .m. 
Monda;.aaturda1O 6-e:4I P.lll. MondlY· 
Friday; 1I :~ •. 11\ .·1:30 pm. Suoday • 
('1;:1<1 l?p~thpT }loom 01"11 ? a.m.-
1..:46 JI.Ib. i&onal)'·TllutldoaYl .f a m.-
11 :45 p.ln-. J'rI~y; 7:S0 • . m.-ii :~ 
p.m. Satu.rd,y; 1-10:.a p.m. &Wlilar. , 

Recreation Irea open 8 • . m.·ll p.m. 
Monday,Thursday; B a.m.·mldnlght 
Jl'rlday and Saturday. 2,11 p.m. Sun· 
clay. 

.UNDAY R.CRIATION MOUa'l 
'I'M J1e1. Roua WIll be ODen lor _ad recreational actlvtU.1 tram 1 ..m. to 5 P... ...h lIunlSlY aft.1-
pnop. AdmI_on to lbe buUdln. WID 
III lIJ ID' card t\lrou,h lb4 nortbeut 
door. AU lacWUe •• W be aftl1lbll 
IIIIIDt 1M f]I1IIDUI.It! ana. 

COM'LAINTI. ltua.ate wIIIaIaI .. 
fila Vahant., _.,Jalnb .ID noW 
... 11 U thelr 'onu at lbe Inform. 
!Son Deak of th4I UDiOD and Iu1't 
tIMID Ia ,t tile etudeat ..... c» .., 

INTIIl.VARSlTY CMallTIAN 'I'" 
LOW.MI!i aD hll'rdenollllDl~~~ 

&:.L, at r¥.de~ . .:. t1~ ....Uq. III oaen to tlII pUbUI. 

PLAVNIOMTI .. alalCl NlNlUoII> 
.. ICIUvttll1 lor Rudlnl., ""', fa. 
111" "d. lbllr lPbIdaa. an It .. . 
lit lb. ....Id """... ...,11 ....... .. 
alld J'rt4av nWlI II'OIlI 7:30 to t·,. 
~ \I1'Cvtded no llama •• !'IiI1Y 
1:000ttat· II ,ch.'I1l~d. (A~ ~ 
tlladU1 81 lid II) ..nJ ,, _ 

. 

.. ·a '.· .. ··· 

Avoiding thl hot 
City Munlcip.1 5wi,mnlina 

434 L .. St. Carl., 

SUI P 
Colom 

"Telemaestros" 
trained by an SUI 
Signed to help speed 
old . 

John R. Winnie, 
recently to Iowa City 
spending a year as 
representative for educatiq 
programming in 1,;0Iomitlia. 

A TOTAL of 
volunteers and 45 Col,omlbiat 
trained in the United 
University of New 
Angeles State College 
work facilities in New 
leaving for Bogota, a 
some 9,000 feet 
with a population 
million people. 

Initially, project 
beaming six hours 
grams on the I!overnmelnt 
daily. 

TODA 
and ,very 

FRIDAY 

Full Banki 
Service 
6:00 P.M. 

p 
$ 

),5cc 
1unct 

507 l . ~ 
'j 
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Power Tower Gas Pump in the 
shouted witb wild-eyed enthu- .. 

World's Fair," I said empbatically. 
~onISlle'd . "Oh, you've already beeP. 

and do not plan to go," I told him. 
jqwestione!d me_ "Why it's the biggest 

all over the world and alt 
It's a monument to modern 

",a" um., masterpiece of wizardry." 
said. 
Communist or something?" he 

don't you like America, are you 

map my route or give me my free 

about it over night, now we can give 
with recommendations for. . .. " 

election fear?" 
left him standing next to his 
sign. 

ran out of gas - flour blocks ' •• 

J. " 

• ournlng 
nvention .. 

attorney general's partisans i>llnt 
on naming him the President's 
running mate. 

• • • 
PREMIER K h r u she hev i 

"cQntrib4Ung" to the Kennedy 
Memorial Library. The Kremlin. 
ruler has agreed to make a tape , 
recording of his still-secret eK· . 
changes with the late President, 
as well as impressions of him" '.' . 
Still to be determined is whether 
a KeMedy emmissary will go to 
Moscow to interview Khrushchev, 
or he will do his own recording. 

Defense Secretary McNamarjj 
is dipping into the turbulent poli. " 
tical waters. He has agreed to al
low bis Washjngton home to be 
l &ed for a $5Q-a-tlcket fund-rais-
ing party for Representative Neil 
Staebler. Democratic candidale 
fllr governor ol Michigan. 

Altbough Staebler is rated as a 
millionaire, his backers seem to 
fl!el a fund·raising party i, 
called for. Chief sponsors of the 
affair are Assistant Secretary of 

. state G. MeMen Williams, form· 
er Michigan governor, Assistant 
Postmaster General Fredericjc 
Belen and Assistant HEW Secre
tary Wilbur Cohen, 

ANOTH ER well-to-do Democrat 
is also to be the beneficiary of a 
fund· raising party - Senator 
Harrison Williams, N.J. This 
event will have some unusual 
angles. It will consist of a re
ception and volley ball party: 
with the charge $10 for wome;. 
$15 for meil, or $25 for a couple. 

Fast political f 0 0 two r k by 
Texas Governor John Connally 
blocked a move by backers of 
the attorney general to persuade 
Democratic governors at the reo 
cent Cleveland conference to go 
on record for an "open conven
tion" on selection 01 vice prEllii
dent. 

WISCONSIN Governor John 
Reynolds proposed thaI at a 
meeting of the Democratic gov
ernors. Connally, tipped off in ad
v8J1ce of the move, adroitly ad· 
Journed the caucus before Rey· 
nolds could act. Reportedly, he 
had three other governors lined 
Ip with bim. When out-maneuver· 
ed by Connally, Reynolds count
eJ't'd by persuading thc govern
ors tn meet m Atlantic City the 
day before the national conven
tion open~ on August 24. 

Distributed 1964 by 
The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

IAII Rlehls Reserved) ~ 
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ulletin Board-';~ '~ 

Reureallon area open 8 a.m,·ll p.m, 
Jo!on day·Th ufsday; 8 • . m.-mJdnlghl 
Jl'rldey and Saturday. 2·11 p.m. Sun· 
day. 

.JMY&.ITT~~ T":-JI 

.,..,..... at.,. 

WOM ....... CItlATIOIC~L IWI"" 
MIN' wUl be avaUable U : 15 _p.lll. 
IIODdu throqll J'rIday at the Wo» 
.... G)'III pool for ltudlllta, Itaft 
u4 faiIulb' wt_ 

lUND ... " .. CItlATION MOU.'I 
!'lie rw. Roo .. will be open fof 
8111 recreational actIYlU •• from 1 ,a. to • D,m . .acb aunday after
pfMIIl, £!aIAlion to tb. bllUdIn. will 
be b)' m cud throUlb th4 Dortbeut 
door. All '..:l11tle. wtU be ayllllabil 
...... IIIe pmllUtle ..... 

COM'LAINTI. 'tao-DII wIaIaIDI .. 
to. UlIlwenlb' eea.,)atnt. can .oW 
llek D their fOl'lDl· .t tb. Informa-
1100 0.* 01 the UIIlOD aDd tv" t::a ID at tile Itu.s.Dl ...... at 

INTI •• V ..... ITY CHIIITIAN 'If'" 
LOW'HI~ aD IDterdenomlUt!~~ 

C'.s., at r .. cIe~. ID-..r, J:' 
IIMuq, an 0". to IIIe publla. 

: . , 

Keeping Cool 
Avoiding tIM hot weather by uling tIM Iowa 
City Municipal Swimming Pool il Carla Stucki of 

434 LH St. Carla, pictured looking through the 
HI.rvation window In the d •• p end of the pool, 
Wlln't alon.. Pool att, ndanc. Thursdav set a 

record for tIM lumm.r. N.arly ),00t used tfIt 
pool, including '" in the moming Iwirnmil\t 
daues. C.rla Is the daughter of Lt. Col. Cart 
Stucki of the SUt Air Force ROTC o.,arlment. 

-Photo by Jehn Anderwn 

SUI Prof. Helped Organize 
Colombian Educational TV 

"Telemaestros" now working in Bogota, Colombia, werr , now scheduled to increase the na· 
trained by an SUI professor find his associates in a program d['. l lion·s I~~erac:, ~rof. ~innie added. 
signed to help sp ed the education of Colombians young ll nd I. One caphve audience benefit-

Id 
' 109 from current educational pro· 

o . gram is composed of residents of 
John R. Winnie, associate professor of television, retllmrd Bogota's jail. Columbia ho no pro-

I I C' . h h' 'f d d I f gram de igned to rehabilitate prJ-recent y to owa Ity Wit IS WI e an two aug lters a trr oners, Prof. Winnie added. Now 
spending a year as project director and a sociate Peace Corp pri oners. with nothing to do prevo 
representative for educational TV lou Iy, can watch programs ,eared 
programming in Colombia. geared to serving the major needs to fir t through fourth gr.deJ. 

A TOTAL of 103 Peace Corps of elementary education in Ian. THERE ARE some 400,000 ". 
volunteers and 45 Colombians were guage (Spanisb), natural science, ceiv rs in Colombia, which has a 
trained in tbe United States at the mathematics, physical education population of about 15 million. The 
University of New Mexico, Los and especially teacher training. current educational TV project I, 
Angeles State College and in net- THE LITERACY RATE in Co- directed to I ,SIlO schools, primarily 
work facilities in New York before lombia is approxinnately 50 per in Bogota and six other cities 
leaving for Bogota, a capital city cent, but a high percenlage of the which range in population from 
some 9,000 feet above sea level nation's teachers has less than an 100,000 to 800,000. Aboul 200,000 
witb a population exceeding 1.25 eighth grade education, elementary student walched the 
million people. To bridge this gap, interested educational program during the 

Initially, project personnel are Colombian businessmen prompted past school year. 
beaming six hours of daytime pro· an inquiry about educational TV 
grams on the government channel The government channel has programming. A proposal was tak- b d bo I I ht 0 t h daily. Current programs are een use a u e II yearl. u c 

en to the Alliance (or Progress. and U.S, receivers are common; 
Wilh cooperating agencies, the transmi. sion equipment i G rman. 
project was established. Winnie The government Is now encourR,' 
was a logical choice as project di· ing private concerns to sponsor 
rector following his experience in more programs to be shown to gen. 
a similar capacity in Venezuela in crill audiences in the evening, Prof. 
1958. Winnie said. The daytime hours 

The project in Colombia Is now will be reserved for educatlon. 

TODAY ... 
antlev.ry 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

running smoothly, according to 
Prof. Winnie. Project members reo 
celved intensive training Cor nearly 
five months In the United States, 
and Peace Corps volunteers select
ed lor the project had previous TV 
training, he said. 

OF THE ORIGINAL 103 volun
teers, three have returned to the 
United Slates, one to enter busi· 
ness. A couple was requested to 
return when the wife decided she 
did not wish to remain in Colom
bia. Replacements aDd IIdditional 
units are expected to join the proj· 
ect, Prof. Winnie said. 

Another Friendly As the project continues, pro· 
and Exclusive Serolce gramming will include subjects for 

FREE PARKING 
secondary school children and 
eventually for university students. 
Adult education programming is 

'SPECIAL. SALE 
GIANT SIZE 

PRINTS 
$lOQ' 

Also a limited number of posters 

WAYNER'S 
114 East Washington 

}Strkman's 
juntral!i.omt 

507 E. Q:olltgt ~trttt 
~hOnf 7';210 

"Colombian leachers don't know 
much /lbout visual aids," Prof. 
Winnie said. "Verbal education 
predominates. " 

THREE UNITS (rom the Project 
tour the country to help teachers 
create visual aids lrom materials 
at hand, he said. 

Stanford University'. Institute 
for Communication Research Is 
now evaltlatin, the program. It is 
expected the program wlJl grow 
and a sist Colombia's entire edu· 
cation program. Prof. Winnie said. 

His stay in Colombia wu cut 
short because he was troubled hy 
the high altitude. This hasn't dis· 
couraged him from considerin, do
ing the "spade work" for further 
projects in educational TV in Soutb 
America. 

Peru. Brazil, Argentina and Uru· 
guay have indicated Interest In 
such projects, he said. 

Schor To Dired 
SUI Orchestra 
Wednesday Night 

Joseph Schor, SUI summer (ac· 
u Ity member. will be concertmas· 
tel' at Wednesday's performance of 
the sur Symphony Orchestra at 
S p.m. in the Union. 

He has played in New York City 
with several string quartets. cham· 
ber group and with the Casal Fes
tival Orchestra, 

During the summer, Schor i$ re
placing Pro!. Charles Treger. who 
is touring Europe with the Pitts· 
burgh Symphony Orchestra under 
U.S. State Department auspfces. 

The 75-member SUI Symphony 
Orchestra will present three works: 
"Symphony No. 5," b)' Schubert, 

I "Concerto for Viola" by Bartok, 
and "Symphony No. 1, Op. 10" by 
Shostakovitch, 

Tickets for the concert are avail· 
able free to the public at the In
formation Desk of the Union. 

Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning 

Specials 
WASH, DRY & 
FOLD. . 12c LB, 

SHIRTS 20c IA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES. SKIRTS, 
SWEATERS 3 $1 

FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES. COATI IACH 

WEE 
WASH 

IT 
m S. DUBUQUE IT. 

PHON& W·7611 

THE DAILY IOWAN-r- tlty, I~,.w." J.e ». 19C. htIe t _ 

Workshop, To tudy Barry Want mall Cut for Foreign · 
Problems of the Aged. Lodge To Tell Aid By Appropriations ' 

An SUI work hop which tart Monda in Social Geron- Of V· t N 
tology - th tudy of aging and its ocial impH tio _ i Ie am WA HI. 'GT. (AP ) - Pr idl'llt Johnson' (oreign aid 
beHeved to be the first of it type. program cl ed the House Appropri nons Committee 'I11urs-- • 

The focus of the workshop wiD be on the ph nomena of ago TUCSO. , Ariz. iII- Sm. Barry day with th smallest mone,' cut in th Kor n \ aT. 

ing may be related to homt' economics progrnm . Th rourw ~:;lI.~r bot Lod 'nlu::' llayur~ Th pproval of ~.3 biUJon of tht' requffied ~.5 billioo was 
win prOVide information on the nature of aging: its biologienl, tic warfare I r an hour to. a victory not 00) for Johnson. but (or his fellow TrOD, Rep. 
sociological, psychological. economic, and political aspect . ~~ r al warla" In South Viet Georg H. M hon. who recently became chainnan of the pow-

Also included will be an evalu~tion of community re- Goidwater, th front-runner for erful committee that originates all money bills in Congress. 
sources for older people, and an anal IS of government I. com- tile l~epubUcan presldenlial oom- In th first chaU nge to his n authority earlier thJs 
munlty and Ol'(anizatlonaJ efforts inatlOll, said Lodge ow it to the wt't'k. boon be$ted Rt'p. Otto F. Passman (D-La.), in the 
to IdentJf)' and deal with the needs department of null'lUon in the COl. country "to tell us what is WI'OII& latter's own 1Ilbeommlttee. P 
and problems of older people. . lege of Medicine, "Nutritional As- -: W:, bo it could hav C man In the past has led aucceuful 

THE TWO·WEEK wor~op will peel! of Aging." rl t . driv to rut dfepl)' in&o the_1 
~ver pro~lems dealln, With cloth· 'rvoo panel discus ions by older GOLDWATER, baclt 1ft h borne Con videI 
109 behavior a.nd personal ap~ar· perso on retin!ment probl InS, . lor th lurday mlllT ,e gre.ss pro . 
~e,. recreaUo~ and Ie U!e-Ume and development of regional Ie- I)f I" young r d utbter. ~ poke to MAHON MADI h pOIltlon ,tick 
actlVlties, bousmg and Iivmg ar- eaTclJ In sodal geroDtol will a part)' rally in TIle and to aD wh fuD cornmitt pproved 
rangements, and frauds and quaci:- aJso be held_ Workshop stud n ,\m ,can J.,e:ion c:oovenlJon in wh I P called a mere token 
ery dIrected toward old r persons. wi1l visit a number of homes for ·.>gal • 

It is designed primarily for older peopl in 10 a. in<:ludln, the Lodge resigned ambassador to cut - • little mo" than nul-

teachers of home economics in fethwkk M nol rellr",ment home g.·ulli Vi t Nam arlier th· w k lion. 
colleges. universities and second· in Ced r Rapids. to /lelp Penn.sylvanJa Gov. Wi!· But P man pro~ to lead a 
ary SChools, and for home econ· DR. HOFFMAN said th pur- !iam \\' Scranton', "eht 8g I I vi 01'OUl nabt (or a $SIll-million 
omists in the SUI extension &erv· poses of the workshop Include up.. C"ldw2tl'l' (or th COP nomin . cut when the but re ch6 the 
Ice. The course will carry two se- datin, current knowled about th hon. Hou floor n J(t Tuesday. He will 
mesler hours of gradua.te credit in problems of older people, provid. ),lltine ~ t Lode h d s id the be backed by man), Republican 
home economtcs. ing the opportunity lor reco,rutlon ,lluadM mit Nam hould nOi 

h
Co-Desponsors of the workshop are and apprai I of th needs of older political issue. Goldwotl.'l' :~~rs and me Southern Dem· 

t e partment .01 Home Econom· people, nd providing bett r und r. ~id . "Sur Iy ~e cannot believe 
Ics and the Institute of Gerontolo- stand in, of the place of the older ... t uch qu lion can be evaded The $2JOO.mill1on cut hicll Na
gy. Dr. W. W. Morris, director of people in the community. She said ir.p!), by pretendm. th y do not hon' ed upon mount to U 
the IDStltute of Gerontology, and th workshop dJrector. .110 ho~ e~: t. ThaI is precisdy what lhis per ffnt of the mont'y total. LuI 
Dr. Adeline M. Horrman, professor the caur will provfde an und r. ad..,mlstrati n h been doing, and )'ear Con,r lopped off SS ~r 
of textiles .and clothing, are the tandini of how to evaluale com. I bope that DO ReJ?Ubl,i,c 10 will up- ~nt of th amount requested by 
workshop dIrector . munity resources tor older people. pon ucl! an evasIon. th late Pr id nt John F. Ken-

WORKSHOP sJ)t'akers will be "We hope to counteract tr di. THEN HE added: " I hope that nedy, provldin. S3 bUllon, 
from profe lonal organizations, tional think in, in terms of th Amb dor Lodge .will not be a Only once berore h the Ap
the U.S. Department of Health, place of old r people In oc ty," lone Republican vOle crying ex- proprlaU Committee reduoed 
Education and Welfare and the Dr. Hoffman ald. cuses or evaslons In the wilder· the foreign aid blll by Ie per. 
SUI faculty. The aftemoon speaker "We alto hope to acquaint peo- n of th . adminiatratlon', Vi • centa,e. Th I was In I durin, 
the firsl day will be Dr. Helen Judy pIe with IOvernmen~, community nem e pohe,.. th Korean War w~n it cut only 
Bond, an SUI alumna and former l\Ild churcb organizational efforts "H h in all th mattm 2 J)t'r cent. 
head of the Depar\m\!nt of Home N deaJin, willi the need5 of older much to t. II us, I am Un!. Th JOHNSON ASKED lh1s year for 
T!:conomlcs at Columbia Vnlver· people." r ponslbUlty to do 0 CerUllnly S3.5 bUllon _ a bUUon dollill'l 1 
ally "We wont to develop pro am mt rank 0 hl,h 88 any personal than Kennedy'. requ - and 

Other speakers 1n<:lude Dr. Har· spedflcs (or d ling with older IlO!.ltical ambiUonJ. called It \I bar bon proaram that 
cld Saunders, proCes or ot soclolo- peopl In home economic ," h I urg Amb or Lodge to could not be cui without .ffectin, 
Sy, "Social Phenomena o( Aging" ; added. consid r( h first ord I' of busl· U urit,.. 
MI~s Amelia Wahl, of the ornc ot * * * n .5, an ex~!anatlon to the peepl Th HOUle For lin Affairs Com-

00II.., appro'l'ed 1IIItouched. 
THI LARGl n cut wu 'I. mn.: 

LioJI in clevelopmmt .. f\aDdI. It ' 
also reduced the ~et IDIIl 
portion of the Allianee few Prot· 
r b $40 milUon. and dev~ 
ment ,ranll by $20 millicJII. I 

Johnson h been wooinl DcnO-
erat on the Approprlatlons Com
Quill'(! for w k with personal at
tentions, Phone calls. breUfut 
m tin It the WbJte HOUIt. It 

1 arned. .. 
Vets' CareleunelS " .. 
Costs Them Money · 

Some 200,00II veter8111 mill at 
leal! one paymeot of their moetbI1 
compensation beeallM they faU to 
notify th V eran AdmlnlltratJoll . 
and the P Offlce of a cbaII ... 
of addr 

tor than tIS million clolIan III 
monthl)' compensations, pensloru 
and oth r ben fill It Involved. Dr. 
J. Gordon ~nd.love, director .. 
the Iowa City Vetera", AdmlaUtra
tlon hospital, ny. thIa 11 one .. the 
Admlnlltralloll" biliest beado ' 
ach . 

Prompt nollllcatiOll of clwI.e, 
ot addrell would ellminate tile 
probl m accordine to Dr. Spend. 
love, 

the Aging Kan as City Regional 0 America. mltt.ee, wb ch aets tbe celling (or 
OCftce of the Department of Health, Gerontology GOLOWATER al O.I85hed out at the money bill, approved virtuall), SAVI MONIV ON 
EducaUon and Welfare, "Regional th~ proposed U.S.·Som't aer ment every cent or the $3.5-bJUlon re-
Programs In Gerontology"; Dr. ro~ . eflch to burn alrcraf~. 'qu in I\s authorlIaUon bill. 24 HOUR RIPAIR JaRVie I 
Ralph Ojemann, professor of child M t" W·" It I no~ pI Innt to ftn~ one s SMITTY'S SHOI m AlI 
behavior and development, "Men- ee I ng I counu;r tn u

i 
n lall.'l'al dl nna· All of the $200 mlllion cut by th 

tal Aspects of Agin''' . ond Dr m nt. h II d" adding th t the pproprlalion Committee lies in 11m •• lurlifttten ....... 
M Ohls ' . H AI Sovl t lin Ion hid it we pon the economic Ide or the program. Acr ... frwn Went'. lie"" .... 

ar,aret on, director of the eo r um na bud,et under th cl incation of ~Th~m~I~IJ~ta~ry~req~u~t ~Of~$~I~,055~,OOO~" ~~~iiiii~;;;~55~~ 
r rch and d v Jopm nt. '!I 

Thant Asked Dr. II I n Judy Bond IMra. He also said that h doubted 
Perry Avery). an UI alumna, will I\oh ther th prop06oo Soviet crl· 
be the featured speak r ot the SUI Clces in the bomber·burnlng w l' 
Gerontology Workshop Jun 29-Ju~ cumparabl to this notion '. 847 • For Cypriot 

Judgment 
10. 

Dr. Bond ree Ived h r B.A de· 
frC(!, magna cum laud , from sur 
in 1920 with 0 mojor in hom o· 
nomlcs and a minor in ociology. 

NICOSIA, Cyprus f.ft _ The Tor. In December of t923 she was elect· 
klsb Cypriot vice president 01 Cy_ ed to member hlp In Phi B ta 
prus has asked U.N. Secretary. Kappa . 
General U Thant to judge whelh~r DR. BOND taught . home econom· 
the retum of Gen. Ceorge Grivas lea in Iowa and Ilhnols Cor eight 
to Cyprus violated a U.N. Security years. and was a lIJgh choo! prin 
Council resolution. clpal for three years. In 1926-27 

Dr. Fazi! Kuchuk, the vice presl. she held the LydIa Roberts Schol· 
dent, declared Thursday In a cable a~shlp ror graduate work In Colum· 
to Thant that Greek sbips are bla University, . New York City, 
smueglln, Greek personnel, mill. where he revelved her M.A. de· 
tary supplJes and weapons into the ,ree in 1927 and her Ph.D, de,ree 
eastern Mediterranean Island. In 1929. 

"ThIs Is tantamount to an lova. She taught In the Departmenl of 
810n of Cyprus by Greece," he Home Economics at Columbia In 
said. the Rummel' (II J927 and r molned 

State U.N. Group 
To Meet Saturday 

Th fir t It. tin, ot th board 
of dlr tor 1)1 th 10 a organlza· 
lion for th United NOt/Of und 'r 
illl n w name will be h Id turday 
mornlllg at Ule Forl Des Moln 
UoteJ, 

Allin W. Dakin, SUI administra· 
ll~e dean. I ~tllt.e pr Id nt. 

8t'Couse CIf n·t ree nt mer,er of 
the two national aroups supporting 
III United Nations - th Am rio 
can A soclotlOh for tbe U.N, nd 
,he. United l:lle Committee {or 
he U.N. - lhe nom of the gen· 

• rnl organization no. the United 
'/ati A .. ociation or the United 

c.".t d .. ~ 1ft" •• 'Y' 
New Electric Up-Brush 

$995~ 
Brush.. tfIt pllt ."weN, 
,-. .... lIrt .,.. elim
Inate. -"'"t. N. wtt ca,. 
...., ... MnIIw.rtr. Ptiee 
qvetH IMIudet Hest CII_ 
'1' .. cIM" ,.. 141. ft. ef 
urpat. Use JUr Electric 
Up-Irvlh mechl .... 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
, S. DUaUQUI 

Grivas ia the almost legendary a rlafr m mber until he retired 
Greek Cypriot hero who led the July 1, 1958 Dr. Bond held a pro
underground war a,alnst the Brit. fessol'll"lp for 30 years, the la t 20 

lal of AmerIca. I I 
'The Iowa group was affiliated 1====1 W F============== 

vith AA UN. It . now the Iowa 
ish before Cyprus became inde- as department head. 
pendent. He sUpped back onto the Through her eCfo:-t.~. graduatc 
Island lrom Greece about two wllrk at Columbia wa broadened 
weeks ago. He (avors merger of tl'l Include a course in mFl'ri ge and 
Cyprus with Greece. family relations in 1952. Upon her 

He met durIng the day with retirement, the studrnts, alumni 
Prelldent Archblshoplakarios to anti faculty honored ber with the 
discuss strUe between Greek and creallon oC the Helen Judy Bont.! 
Turlrlah Cypriots and visIted Nico- Fellowship in home l'COoomics. 
sia prison, where 11 of his Eoka _ DR. BOND has been active il'! 
Greek under,round - fighters p.ofessional, civic and interna· 
were executed by the British in the Uonlll affairs for many years. 
late l!1SO's. She was awarded a traveling fel· 

In a speech Wednesday Grivas 10" ship by the trustees oC CoJum· 
urged coexistence between Greek bia for study in .Europe in 1932. 
and Turkisb Cypriots and proposed Slt~ was a delegate to the fIller· 
a referendum which he indIcated natlc.nal Congre s on Home &eo
might lead to union of Cyprus with nomics to the Institute of Interna
Greece. turkish Cypriots rejected Honal EducaUon frOm 1946 to 1957 •. 
his proposals. SHE WAS chairman of the Com-

Kuchuk called aUention to the mittee on Aging of the American 
March 13 Security Council resolu- Home Economics Association 1960-
tion which set up the U.N. peace- '62, and in 1960 went as a con ull· 
keeping force and called uWn all ant to the Government of Colom· 
parties in the dispute to refrain bia. under the auspicC1 oC the In· 
[rom actions likely to worsen the temational Cooperation Adminl· 
situation. trallon. 

JlvlSion of tbe UNAUSA and re
Ains its same officers and direct· 

ors. 

Student Press Tells How 
Kennedy Death Covered 

A special 2G-page supplement to 
the Spring 1964 Colle,e PI' Re
view, journal of the National Coun· 
cil o( PUblication. Advl er. pub
lished at the S I School of Jour· 
nalism, tells how th studen' preas 
of the oited Stat covered Presi
dent Kennedy's a a ination last 
fall. 

Photographs of pas from 83 lie

kctod new papen dcmonstratt!' the 
malurity and ingenuity of college 
editors in m e e tin g thi news 
event's c h a II eng es. The photo
graphs, taken by Pictorial Journal
ism lostructor Donald K. Woolley 
and his 8 istant, Paul Long, of 
the School oC Journalism. show 
both front pages and special in· 

Welcome Summer Students 

THE 
BEST 
AT 
PRICES 
YOU 
CAN 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 FUlL TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
We Speclallz. In Hair CoIorlnl (Par-
tlcularfy "eachlng & Pastel.). w. Give 
loth Conventional & Iody P. rman. nlt. 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
HAIl DESIGNING 

-Over ~ y". of Beauty 
Service In Iowa City" 

THE 
BEST -

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN 

AFFORD * 
[337-5825\ * AFFORD 

11. 5. DUaUQUE 

Forever in Fashion 

•.. Marl PhiDips' three

piece beauty, of course. 

Excitingly manipulated in 

favored chenille with a 

smart nat wool knit over

blouse. Bone. royal. rasp
berry or gold. Sizes 3 to 15. 

WILLAR 
Your California Store In Iowa City 

130 .... W .... I ....... 
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'Rededicate Yourselves'- College eosts 
If You Need Guns, Increasing: 
Go Home: Rustin HEW Survey 

The cost of a college education 
OXFORD, Ohio (AP) - Students at a civil rights training continues to increase according to 

school here were urged Thursday to "rededicate yourselves to a survey 01 92 per cent of public 
work harder in Mi sissippi" as a re ult of tile disappearance in ~d private colleges ~ universi· 
that state of tiJree civil rights workers. ll~ by the U.S. orclI:e of Edu· 

cation, Department oC Health, 
The plea came from Bayard Rustin, who Jed the civil.rights Education and Welfare. 

march on Washington last summer. lIe came here to speak to The survey, [or the academie 
----------- approximately 400 collegians who year ending in June, showed that 

USSR Sure 
fTo, Reiect , 

'lBJ's Plan 

are taking courses to prepare them Illale undergraduates at ten ding 
for civil rights work in Mississippr. private coUeges and univecsities 

RUSTIN OBJECTED to use oC paid $1,399, for the two semesters, 
state troops because "they pre. 5.1 per cent more than a year ago. 
serve the status quo," Women pa~d $1,425, compared with 

The school. the second to be $1,364, an mcrease of 4,5 per cent, 
held here under the sponsorship of Further, male undergraduate! at. 
the National Council of Churches, tending public institutions outside 
will end Friday, After that the their own state paid $1,084, com· 
students will move into the South Ililred to $1,039 in 1962-63. Coeds 

GENEVA (.fI - An American to work for Negro voter registra. were charger! $1,042 compared to 
inspection plan to implement Presi· tion and to set up freedom schools. $1,036, 
dent JohniiOn's proposal that the ON E OF THE MEN missing in COSTS FOR male students in 
nuc~ear p?w~rs agree to st.op pro· Mississippi attended the school public colleges in their own state 
,ducmg fiSSIonable matenal for here last week, jumped from $758 to $790. Coeds 
ar,ms ~urposes faces al~ost ~er· In a discussion of the nonvio· had about the same proportionate 
'tllm rejeCtion by the SovIet Uruon, lence idea of the civil rights drive, increase from $755 to $784, 
1 The plan was presented to the Rustin said: "We should be wi'lJing 'ruition alone is the same for 
11-nat101) dlsarm~ment conference to us~ our bodies in the face of IlOlh sexes though women some
Thu~day by chIef U.S. delegate surrel'lng and create. an atmosphere times pay more for room and 
William C. Foster. of trust. U you thmk you should board. Students in public colleges 

It provides for inspection of all use a gun to defend yourselves, you in their own stale paid only $191, 
installations producing fissionable should go home," nn increase ot $21. Students in out· 
matecial, but stresses that this RUSTIN WAS to leave for Jack· of·state public colleges were charg. 
does not involve inspection of nu· son. Miss. He said he would be ed $449, virtually the same amount 
clear stockpiles or disclosure of there only a day or so to make as last year. 
lhlorJ,llatloo concernine storage of his own obs~rva,tions in the state, , TU IYION FEES w~e highest in 
deployment of nuclear weapons. After Friday s classes here In the norlheast ' whether the student 

: ,Soviet Deputy For~ign Minister facilities made available by West· chose a publl~ or a private college, 
, V~lerian A. Zorin made nb refer· ern College for Women, the stu· In th:\t section, tuition at pri· 
cRee to the plJln. But CZtlCh0510· dents are expected to start moving vate colleges reached $893. Non· 
v'akia, which usually sticks rigidly South in s.mall groups. Classes in resident ~tudents in public insti· 
to the Soviet line at the lalks, de· the school started last Monday. ttltiuns paia $598. Resident students 
noun-ced it as "failing to opel) up were c~at'gfd $298, 

, the possibili'ties of real agreement Reservoir Reaches The 11Irge number of two-year 
tduring 1964, as called for by Presi- lIul'!ic colleges in the West and 
• dent Johrison in his address to this Recreat.·ona I Level Southwest charging little or no tui· 
: conference last January," tion made these areas the most 
• The American plan offered "veri· The Coralville Reservoir reached econOmi\';ll for those attending a 
fication without intrusion" in the puiJlic institution. Resident students 

t event of a cutoff agreement, the summer recreational level of in Ihose areas paid only $141. Non. 
680 feet above sea level Tuesday 

'
The Soviet Union frequenUy has resilient sludents paid $426. morning, John Story, reservoir 

• c~arged that American ~nsistence manager, announced Thursday. 
ron inspection procedure is motivat· Local Residents Elected 
eel by the desire to create "legal. The rapid rise oC the reservoir 
ized espionage." from the spring flood control level To Historical Society 

DI ,Reporter Will 
Attend National 

of 670 feet was made possible by 
the recent rains, Story explained. William J. Petersen, supcrinten· 
The reservoir manager added that dent, It/Ulounced ~ecentl} that 67 
all forms of watel' recreation are prfsons were elerted to member· 
available at the reservoir now that ship 10 the S,'lte Historical So· 
Ihe summer elevation has been ~iety (jf IOlVa dunng the month of 

OP Convention reached. June. 
Badly needed rains began just Ne'~' memhers from Johnson 

The Daily Iowan will have its 
own reporter at the Republican 
National Convention in San Fran· 

about June 15, which is the date County are Robert M, Hedges, 
when the Corps of Engineers begin R\~v. James C, Kelly, both of Iowa 
raising the reservoi'r to the sum· City ana Mrs. SteUa C, Swanson, 
mer level. Oxford. cisco July 13·17. 

John A, Roberts, G, Wilmington. jiiiii---------------------.! Del" will leave Iowa CIty July 9 
to cover the acli vities of the Iowa 
delegation to the convention, 

Roberts, summer news editor of 
The Daily Iowan, has been follow· 
irlg the activities of the delegation 

· smce the precinct caucuses in 
March - the first step toward its 

• • • • • , 
• I 
I 

selection, 
'Since then, he has covered the 

Johnson County Repu,blican con· 
v~ntion, the state Republican con· 
vention in Des MOines, and the reo 
cent visit to Des Moines oC Penn· 
sylvania Gov, William Scranton. 

When I Grow Up 
all my babies 
will get their 
diapers from the 

Diaperene 
Diaper Service 

I filS/ loue 'em. 

Diaper Service Phone: 7·9666 

Sd..4M.+ ... DRIVE CA~EFUUY 
t4Mc~naldS 
~A~"'f~! 

I 

Cor. is mar. than a word - 1t'5 an otti
tud.. Here at McDonald's it', that .xlra 
core which makes the diff.renc. in the 
" I.ction, preparofion and IIrving of 
food to your tast',and satisfaction. That's 
why you and the family will find dining 
at M,Oonald's on. of the good things of 
life. Come in OilY time for the tastiest 
food In townl 

look for the golden arches 

McDonalds 
017 S. niv i' 

FULLY COOKED 

Bun PORTION • 
GUS GLASER'S ALL·MEAT 

WIENERS • • • 
GUS GLASER'S 

Tende,-'1wee -Fully Cooked 
MORilELL PRIDE 

... Shank , Portion 

FUL L Y COOKED 

• lb. 39c WHOLE I HAMS 
GUS GLASeR'S SLICED 

Lb. Pkg. 49c BOLOGNA • • 
\ GUS GLASE R'S SMOKED 

11 t. 20 
LII. Av,. 

Lb. 

Lb.39c 

• Lb. Pkg. 49c •••••••• • • 
• 25 • • • • EXTRA' 

WITH EACH SLICE 

FULLY COOKED 

Center Slices 
SUMMER SAUSAGE Chub ,69c CHIPPED .BEEF • 4 01. 'lel· 29c • FREI • 

: STAMIIS: 
•••••••• 

b 

'"~ 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

BACON ,.. 

• • •• 

Hy-Vee's In-Store Bak~ry 

•••••••• 
: 50 : 
: EXTRA: 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

V,I~NNA , 

WITH EACH DOZEN 

OLD fASHIONED 

CINNAMON ROLLS ' 

Dozen 

BREAD , LDaf 

Hy-Vee 

ICE CRE'~M 

Y2 
Gal. 

Klaft's 

M"lAC~E ~H\t» 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RF4IflRVED 

• 

, , 

.-

• • I. Lb. Pkg. 4.9' 

I 

All 
.Dark 

GEISHA SLICED 

PINEAPPLE ' 

COCK O'THE WALK 

APRICOTS 
1, j . ,,4 Tall 89¢ 

. Cans 

SCOTT White or Colored 

,TOWELS 

.3 J;:~ $l~O' 

MA BROWN PURE 

Dark and 89¢ 
Light Lb. 

All 
Light Lb. 98¢ 

Brown 

Pork & Beans 

c 13~ Oz. 
Can 

5 No. 2!h $100 
Cans 

... . 
• • • 

HY-VEE 

,Strawberry Preserves 3 ~1:'1. $1 PEAS • • • 
3 Tall 49 

Cans C 
• 

CAL IDA FROZEN WILSON'S 

FRENCH FRIES • • ' Oz. PklJ, 1 Oc Blf • • • • 
312 

Oz. $1 Cans 

MQRTON FROZEN HY·VEII , 

CREAM PIES • • • :3 For $1 ANGEL FOOD • SOX 39c 
HY-VE E VAN CAMP'S 

LIQUID', DETERGENT 22 Oz, Cln . , 39c GRATED TUNA 5 6Va Oz. $1 
Cans , 

hl 

'/ 

. California Vin~-Ripened 

CANTALOUPE 

00· 
For 

~ 

I 

:Sailing C 
At Macb 

lembers of the Hawkey« 
Club will race on the no 
o( Lake Macbride at 2 p 
urday, Competition is expE 
pt'cially between the skit 
Ibe club's most popular b 
Flying Junior, 

A regatta is planned by 
for the Fourlh oC July v 
Races are scheduled for th 
ing and afternoon of thl 
and in the afternoon of t 
weather permitting. 

The club now has appro: 
75 members, equally div 
tween Iowa City and Cedal 
residenls, Several memb 
their boats from Ames to 
lake part in the regular fan 
picnic programs. 

Max Pepernik, associate 
sor at the SU [ Psychopatl 
pilal, is commOdore of tI 
John R. Knott, ProCessor, 
cbopathic Hospital, is 
the activities 
Davis, SUI "SSlJ~lHLI" 

AMERICAN 
W. L. 

Baltimore ". .. .. 42 25 
New York . • ... 38 26 
Chicago ...... 36 26 
Mlnneso, a .. • •. 35 33 
Cleveland ., ,. 32 32 

'Boston .... • ... 32 36 
DetroIt . , . ,, 30 34 
,Los Angeles . 32 37 
Washington '" 29 42 
xKansas City 26 41 

x - Played nIght game. 

• Three Day . ......... 15c: 

Six Day, ............ 19c 

T.n Day, ........... 23c: 

On. Month ........ " 44c 

(Minimum Ad 8 
For Con$lcutiv. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA 
On. Insertian a Month . . 

Flv. '""rtlans a Month 
'fen Insertlo:!s • Month 

'RatlS for Each Coltnnn 

Phone 337-4 
'nlartlon deadline Noon 
precetiing publication. 

From' •. m, to 4:30 
doys, CIOied Sa!,urd,lV'. 

Nnced .Ii t.ktr 

] 

with your ad . 

. ~ 

I NE\\7 Rnd u r;NI mohll~ 
lng, towll\ ~ "",I po,I,. 

Horne ('nutt 2112 M 
Iowa City, :137 .. t791. 

IU:i8 Richard .. ,,, 8'.45'. 
rool , 2 bedroom, 

conditioned, 3389140. 

FOR SALE or trade; 26 ' 
338-665l. 

ONE WAY 
FOR RENT 

Studont Rates 

Myer's Texa 
337·9801 Across from 

D.\l_ 

feu Me: ",,'~'''''''''''I 
AND REPuLsiVe: 



EACH SLICE 

Y COOKED 

nter Slices 

All 

\'\9'" 

S Deep Brown 

& Beans 

I 

No. 2Y2$ 
eans .' 

• • • 3 Tall 49 
Cans C ,. 

• • • 312 Oz. $1 
Cons 

FOOD • tux 39c 

TED TUNA 5 6~:~1. $1 

Vin,.Ripened 

TAlOUPE 

For 

, ..... ... Lb.29J 

:Sailing Club To '~ace .. 
At Macbride SaturddY 

tllr.; Rome .un.· a.,. Dliv. He.M 2- McKinle'-y Goes ~:=.\q~~ := ~~'-G-e-ib-e-'rg-e~r -L-ea-d-s--I-~e":"-tak:""'f~-only-O-(-~49-00e-pro-'Y~~-k~-~-ge-~-"u~ 
Power Pittsburgh fn 8th To Nip Colts, 4-2 I I dO lo amateurs pr ctically wrecftd 

ST. LOUIS 111- Ken a ...... r dou- T 4th R d BilI1e J~an Mirdof
fltt 

of. Long In e eve an pen 6,821·)·ard. par 'il llichland 
II .... 1... 0 . oun Beach. Calif .. th ·seeded m lh Park m ipal course. As Mets Fa I 8-1 bled bome two I'\IIIS in the ~bth women's singles. moved into the CLE\,ELA. D I.fI _ SmiliII, AI Billy Casper. George Archer. 

l'nnini, ,lvio, the St. LouIs Card· tb1rd I"OIIlId with ' an easy S-!. 6-2 Gelber r. who id ~ hadn'l been Ray F\oyd and Harold ~ 
Members of the Hawkeye Sailing 

Club will race on the north arm 
of Lake Macbride at 2 pm. Sat· 
urday. Competition is expected es· 
p('ciaily between the skippers of 
the club's most popular boal, the 
Flying Junior. 

political science. is secretary. NEW YORK WI - Jerl'1 Lyocb inals a '"2 victory over the Bous. WIMBJ.EDON. England ~ - De· vido\,,)' O\'er Donna Floyd Fales of pla)'inJ: too ... ell, birdied m OC the tied al . De~ ndinl cham. 
crashed a pair of home roDi IlId ton colts Thursday. fendinJ ('bampion Chuck Mc~y ew York. I. 10 ho Thursday for a pion Arnold Palm r ~. . ill an There are four classes of memo 

bership in the club: Bill At roskI in of san AnIOnlo Ilr\;ved another Tbat w only one of Il!\'~ »-e4 to take the fl11t.rowld I~ ei&!lt·war tie at e7, and Jack Nlc • 
au connected OII(Z toler . Bob Bruce walked tun shaky day on the lennis C()Url$ of A.merit'an match-upa the loorna· in the $1 CI eland Opeu JaIlS ill a III-way tie at ... 

Membership is open to those 16 
or older who own a sailboat and to 
non·owners who wish to qualify for 
full voting rights. 

the Pittsburgh atta('k II the Pir· 1<'10011 Wll.:! ~ out and Bill While W'unbledoA Thursday. while other ment fll1i$Md il.5 fourth day. GoU T~t. I --- -
ates whipped the New York Mets singled wit" two .out. ~14~ u" Americans were gcinl down in Arthur Ashe of Rlehmond, Va.. Despite his heroics _ his card I 
Thursday for the 11th time ill 13 Boyer's &maSh to nght center field Iar,e ownilers and a Russian and di feated h' doubl partner, Bill eel 10 threes _ he was able 
meetings. 8-1. Dirk Groat's dllUb~e brou~ht m lUI' a HUllgariaD walldat out. Bond of San Di o. 1-4, 1-4, H. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 

A regatta is planned by the club 
for the Fourth of July weekend. 
Races are scheduled for the morn· 
ing and afternoon oC the fourth 
lind in the afternoon of the fifth, 

Students 16 or older who own a 
sailboat and are fuUtime students 
may join. 

Supported by a l3-hil o((en.se other run aitc!r rehever JIm /)wet·, tcKlnley ho romped to the Ron Holmberg of Brookl)'D " DOORS OPEN I:IS" 
leCty Joe Gibbon coasted to his intenlionally walked Bob Sklnne . title last y~r without the of trimmed larty R' D of Evan· 

An associate membership Is 
available to anyone 16 or older who 
does nol own a sailboat. 

firth victory to go .. ;th his two de- Roger Craig, whO s1n&Jed :Ie . . a t. had to pull out all the 0 Ion •. I1J , In a m 1'1lthon five-aeller ~'4r?J!iY!l!Y.)Q. 
feats. Gibbon, who had three of tb fIrSt Cardinal run after .Jullan Cor a third.round vletory orer Tor. carrIed over from Wednesda) , I'" ."1 .. l • J 1 1 ~ .. __ 
the hits, permitted only lour .iD· Jcvler doobled in the third. ,t Ihe bfn Ulrich of Denmark, 7.5, 603, 16. 11-13, 6-4. 6o~, lo.a. 
g1es, two by Ron Hunt. pitchin~ v:c:ory. U 7-(i. That In IcKlnl y and Ashe a NOW I NOW! 

weather permitting. Junior members may join be. The Mets' only run was Une3rDed Hou.ton .1 ... , __ 2 " il was the second clost call in a the only Americ in the I t 16 
and Gibbon had nobody to blame .1 Loull .. , .... "'-4 • I row (or McKinley who' second. in men's sin&les. Holmberg must 

The club now has approximately tween the ages of 8 and 15. 
75 members, equally divided be· bul him elf. After Hunt sinlled in H=-'ltf-:=-J:~:~,~W~ ~:.1; , meet Rat I una, Mexlc!an hOld· 

the sixth inning. Gibbon threw 14-.1). L - anle. 11.4'. er of the .S. n I title, in a 
lll'een Iowa City and Cedar Rapids IVY TO SCOUT _ 
residents. Several members pull NEW YORK (fI _ Frank (Pop) 
their boats from Ames to race or Ivy, former head coaeb of the 51. 
take part in the regular family sail- LouIs Cardinals in the National 
picnic programs. Football League and the Houslon 

Max Pepernik. associate profes· Oilers in the American Football 
sor at the SUI Psychopathic Hos· League, signed Wednesday as an 
pital, is commodore of the club; area scout for the NFL New York 
John R. Knott, ProCessor, SUI PSy· Giants. 

wild in a pickoff attempt and HUllt I.r- "'" -~ ... .,-..t. ,W.S lJ • dthlrd.rcund malch, and is an und r. 
took second, from where he scored .... Of 

on Joe Christopher's slagle. I LASSIE'S t -~. :;;;;~;:;;;:::--
1>11f_,." 241 tl' ........ 13 , 
Nt. y.rI< ..... 1 110-, 4 'I 

Gibbon .nd aU' •• IL '1IMr. Wlk.. RED BARN .... fit DI-'" 
fltli II), L.I')' It) .nd C.nIOl'" W - - ... 
GlbOon 15-2). L - Fllhe, IW ). 

H ...... runt - P1IUbu,.h. M .... ' ••• d 
(5), L yneh 1 IS). 

chopalh ic Hospital. is chairman oC Ivy, 48, will operate in tbe area 
the activities committee and Lane IOf the Southwest Conference and 
Davis, sm associate professor of tbe Big Eight looking for talent. 

.. a snack or a ..... 1 
It'. t"-

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. Woehln ...... 

&tOIl from Schaeffer Holl 

.--. OPEN 
NATIONAL LEAGUE D 

~a. i Philadelphia . .. .. ~ 'u ~:~ G.I . ~.:;: ,~'.M: 
21f. .San FrancIsco " . 40 27 .593 1 If. Fri . • nd Sat. 
3y, I PIttsburgh . ., . 36 211 .554 41f. M 
71f. Clncln nall . . . .. .. 35 31 .530 e 'A. . tel 2 A.M. 

8'1.1 SI. LouIs . . ... :u 54 .500 a !~~~~~~~~~~~~j 10'~ I Chlclgo .. " 31 S2 .49% 810i 
10~ .Los Angeles ". 33 54 ,493 8~ 
"Houston .. . 33 311' .478 9~i 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet . 

BalUmore ..... . " 42 25 .627 
New York .•.... 38 26 .594 
Chlcago 36 26 .581 
~lInne80lo . . .•. 35 33 .515 
Cleveland . ... 32 32 .500 
Boston . 32 36 .471 
Detroit . .. 30 34 .469 
xLos Angeles. 32 37 .464 

NOW OPEN 
11 a.,.,. ... 11 p,rn. 

D.11y - SvN.y lltelllllM 
s.~j", Ii" .. _ Lunche. 

FilII AMtw - C.MY Out 
Di .Int _NIl' 

713 S. Rw.nlde Drl •• 

«'mfED 
STARTS TODAY I 

leotoR] 

'rlUy. Awne N , 1964 

!!Iomln. how 
e"" 

Book olf 
Ne ... 
Mu.le 
Gr .. t RKordlnl' of 
C.lendar 01 Event. 

..... HudJIMI 

Ihe l'aJt 

15 Milwaukee .. . . 31 36 .463 10~ At Tilt 
16 New York . 20 00 .28e 23 RAY'S Washington 29 42 .408 

XK81lSaS CIty 20 41 .388 
x - Played nl1hl g8me. x - I'la)ed nl,hllame. Tree House Lounge 

NOW I EHDS 
SATURDAY I 

TI Blp Moth 'fl n Till 
) 011 On '" \ '. aJitJ/I IIolid~yl 

FUNNIN' 'N SURFIN' 

Ballimore 3, New York I Pitt burf" 8, New York ~ ~ • Thursday'. R.sulls Thursday'. Ruul/. DARBER SHOP .. tht DIAMOND HEAD 
C)cvcland 8, MJnnesola 1 Sl Louis ,Houston 2 "'" CI t H M tel 
Kansas Clly at Los Am,ele. - nlaht Los Angeles at San Francisco ay on ous. 0 
Only games scheduled. nIght O'EN ,-_taa 

TodlY's Problb;. Pitchers Only games scheduled. TIll! Orl!,on In/rrlllcil!s of _ COLOR-
ChIcago (PIzarro 8-4 and Horlen 44) L. I h 8:00 a,m.· 5:30 p.m. 

at Mlnnesota (pascual 9-3 and Mrlro Today'l P'o .... bl. PIe .n ATI SHOW 
4·11 %, twl.nl/lht Cincinnati (Jay 4.2) It Plluburlh Wednesday ' til Noon Hugh La Mont ,-.-_04 ----I 

Kansas City (Bowsfleld 1·2 and Ora· (Veale 6·5) - nl,ht TONITE & S '"'TURDAY I 
bowsky 2.7) at Lo. Ang~les (Belinsky Houston (Johnson 6~) at ChlcllO ... 
5·3 ond Meyer 0·3 or Latman 2·5), 2, (Jackson 9·5) TONIGHT Gin. LoU.brlgld. In 
twl·nlght Los Anlele. (Orteg. 3·2) .t S.n 

Baltimore IMcNally 5·5) al WashIng. FrancIsco (Sanford 5·7) - nllht AND " HUNCHBACK OF 

CRA.U.\I£D WITH 
P RUINC FUN! 

FIImetI .t MAlibU • 
Buch ~ OccWent¥ 

C.II ... I 

GEORGE'S 
aroasted Chicken 

a la carte 
Just wonderful for picnics. 
parties and bat'kyard COO • 
outs. • 

4 pMcII { .... dUckHf] .00 
.~ .... 1.95 

( ....... d1ldc.tt1) 

.2.95 
16 pleas .3.95 
1I,a.c.. . . . .4.95 

( l8ts .. cltlellen) 

~ pleas . . •. 5.75 I 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 

11. S. DUBUQUE 
o,ell f , ..... t. 1 . ..... D.lly 
f rl. ..... .. t. 'till 1:. ..... 

Ion (Narum 7·51 nIght New York (Stallard 4·8) at MLlwau· (Kirkwood Av,nu. E. SATURDAY 
Delrolt (WICkersham 9·5) at New kee ISpahn H) - night _ color _ NOTRE DAME" 

York !Downing 2.21,~~n:lg~h~t·~~~tP:h~"~ad~e~IP:h:I'~(B~U~n~n~ln~i~7':2)~"~t ~S:IJ' ~~~~~of~H;Y~'~V;H~)~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~;;;~~~~JJk~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~ Cleveland (John 2-8) at Boslon LouIs (GIbson 6-4) - ~ht I N. C.",r Char,. 
(Morchead 5·7) night 

Advertising Rates 
! Three D.ya . ... .. ... 15c • Word 

Six Dayt . . .......... 19c • Word 

Ten O.yt ........... 23c • Word 
On. Month . ......... 44c _ Word 

(Minimum Ad 8 Wordl) 
For Consecu1iv. Insertlonl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE AND DOUULE. Summer Ind DIAPERt~ Diaper Rent.1 Servlc by WANTED - Dirt Ume IJecret.1')' to 
fill. Over 21 338-5637 Ill"r ' .00. 7·2 New Proce.1 Laun<l".. III . Du· &tart In Sept. Office .xperlence 

3 LARGE above averale roo~ . Men. _ _ nee.uel')'. PIe ... ...nt. Box 111, DIU1 ~ --I boque Pbone 331·96841. 7·2AR 

1 double, twIn bedl. 2 aln&le. LIn.nl rRONINOS. Student boy. and ,Irtl. lowen. "11 
lurnuhed. 838-8363. 7.2 1018 Rochester. 337·1824. 1-11 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

SINGLE ROOM, male sludent. KItchen. iWiiA.NT.irR~OiNtN •• Gis·ii338~-63Jii.l·iiiii1 •• U 
Close In. DII.I 331Hl129 or 338-8475. 

1·leAR 

CllorCE single room. Mtle. Close to 
Mercy Hospital. 337·5118. 8-24 

MEN over 21. Clo e 10 campul. Clean, 
quIet. Cookln, prlvUe,el. II E. Bur. 

Young's Studio 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

the gift only you can glee 

YOUNG WOMAN WANTED 

Young worn_" wentecl fer dr .... 
'1')' de,ertm.nt. KIltWIed,. .f 
c.lor .... ",i.l. Mutt be .. .,. 11. 
Will tr8fn for lob. L1n,lon. Phon. 337·3268 or 33705348. 

7·24AR 3 So. Dubuque St. 13M1st 
One Insertion a Month . ... $1.35' --__ __ 

SINGLEl summer and fall. Mile over ~~~~~~~~~~~= C.II llI-1151 for .Plltlntmtnt. 
Flv. Instrtlons a Month .. $1.15* 21. 21 N. Dod,.. 7-8 i 

'Ten Insertlo;l$ • Month . . . $1.05· BARGAIN summer rot ... 530 N. Clln· 

*Rat .. for Eech Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion dead 11M Noon on d.y 
prtceciing publication. 

From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Wlek· 

dllYI. Closed Saturdays. An .xp •• 
rillnced .ei C.k.r will IMlp you 

with your ad. 

MOBILE HOMES ~OR SALE 

N.~W Bnd uRed mobile homra. Park· 
Inll. towln!! "n" rarl •. D.n"l. Mohll. 

110m,· ('ourl 2112 MUb<""t1nD Ayn .. 
Iowa CIty. 3374701. 7·2AR 

1058 Rlchard~o" 8"45'. Frc. hly coaled 
roor. 2 bedroom. S1lOwer. Wlnl~r 

conditioned. 338·9140. &27 

MUST SELL 36' x 8' PraIrie Schooner. 
Very nice. 3374250 evenings. 337· 

9772 days. 7·2 

Ion. Graduate men. Cooklnl. 337· 
5487 or 337·5848. T·UR 

SUMMER rooms lnr men. One alr· 
condJUoned. Orr·street parkin,. 610 

E. Church St. 1·)0 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS tor lummer. 338-5637. 
After 4 p.m. 7·' 

FURNISIIED apedment 10 uble .. o. a 
room. and larlge. 1132 E. Waabln,. 

ton. 338·7403. 8-30 
- --,:-.,--:----:--:--:-

FOR RENT - Upstllrs or duplox. 
Kirkwood and one bedroom, IIvln, 

room, large klu,hen anC\. prlvtl. b.lh. 
Complelely furnl he/! Includlo, w.lI· 
to·wall carpeting. HOlt fllrnlslred . Nice 
back yard. Prlvlle ontranco. $100.00 
per monlh. Married couplo or two 
81rl$ only. Phone 338·116l unUl 5:00 
p.m. 338-6418 arler alx. TFN 

UPPEIl APARTMENT ~upl ex on Mu. 
rallne Ave, Two _patlous bedtooma, 

IlIlIn, room, kitchen .nd dlntn" ""VI. 
Yard and parkins. Stove refrlgerltor 
rurnlshed. Seplrate utilltle.. '110.00 
monlh. 337·33S6. 7-26, 

APPROVED ROOMS 

Thompson Tran~ 
I • nd 

@ '"r.gt 
Ptw, '" •. GILI.IT 

",-1404 
IoGDrf.,... 

NDJifrH AMIRICAN 
VANLINI. 

fIfrI~LD WID' MDV,III1 

TYP.EWRITERS 
• entals 

• Repair , 

• Wei 
AUTHORII.., OYAL O .... L.a 

'm_11I 1t.n4anl 
lied,.. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRiTeR co, 

POR SALE or Irode: 28' Tra.el Troller. NICE I-rgo approved room •. 338.a801 or 
338-6651. 7.7 338-8535. HO 

U . DublHlU' 331-1151 

-
ONE WAY TRAILERS 

FOR RENT 
Student Rates 

Myer's Texaco 
337·9801 Across from Hy·Vee 

HELP WANTED 

-
D.ll. 

)"cv A.~fE DIS6Ustll\JG;. 
AND REPtJLSIV~ ! 

MEN. Summer. Cookln, privUeges. 
337·5652. ,~ HOUSE FOR SALE 

APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Close In. OWNlffi SELUNG ItrlO lour bedroom 
337·2573. MaAR Income or lamily bome. CION In. 

APPROVED ROOMS _ nIce. Summer 337-1913 or 337-58t8. 1·U 
and rail. 338·2518. 7·24AR 

AIR·CONDITIONED approved alnalo 
room. Man. 338-8341. '.2 

UN I V E RS I T Y APPROVED single 
rooms. ·ummer. BOYI. Summer 

rates. Cooking privileges. 337-3205 

't6u LDOI< RE:PlIlSIVe::. 
• AND You Acr REF\Jt.SIVE! 

WANTED: lronm,.. _92011 OJ' 138-
6287. 7-2 

MALE ROOMMATE 10 sblre nice , 
close In alr-condltloRCd apartment. 

Summer or Fall. 317-31110. e.3O 

'. SPINET PIANO IARGAIN 

WANTrD: • •• .,.MI. ,.rty te 
take .... lew ....... !IIy ,.rmen" 
on • ",Inel pl.no. Can lie ... n 
ICIt.lly. W,lte C ..... 1t Mlnal.r, 
P.O. a.1t 211, 'M'~IIIe, Indltlll. 

WHATS W~, 
'ybtJ HAve A 

ReF=>tJLSIVE lbN6Ue!! 

I 

KIRWAN 

, ..... 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Opportunity .nd future ~lIIn, 
.n.ntlal .lectric.1 ., r 0 " II e t I 
wher. ord.,. t,p .. t st .. cflly. 
E.t.blithtd 'CCOIIn". Prottctecl 
t.rrltory. C.r .... nti.l. Com. 
million. bon,,,.. • t • r t with 
t,..I"ln, period. FilII dtt.lI. tel 

lOX 112 
DAILY IOWAN 

WAIL HARDWARE 

and 

HOUSEWARE SALES 
AND PROMOTION 

Young Min 
lot HItt .nd "",,~ndl..... hi 
our hardw.r. store. 

C.IIet. clttrte not .... mi.1 but 
.. m. c.I .... or HII ••• ,.rlMa 
H .. ntqeoul. Mutt lit .,gr"· 
Jive .nd '_Plbll If ••• "",Int 
r • ...,.lbllity. Aga 2145. 
Good st.rtin, Hlery willi future 
Incentlv. pl.n. 

DWl 337-8892 for appoInt· 
ment between IJ...9 p.m. with 
Mr. Gi/e/r or apply In writing 
to Bo' 113, Daily Iowan. 
10u:o City. Iowl1. 

OPER!1: CED. ModJeal preferred. 
UH5IO. 1-27 

OOIDS A. DELANEY CRETARJAL 
tllv] E. Typlrl,. mlmeoar.pbln., 

"I"tlry PUblle. 21\ ' De)' -!lldl. Dbl \U-
11". 7.IAR 

TYPING ..... perlenc~d. 337-24C7. 
NeAR 

~~~----~~~ 
TYPING, mtmto'rtpblnr, Notl". ~pub

lie. MIJ')I V 8ur .... 400 Iowa Stlt. 
a.nk. DW sa7-2658. 1·111 

NANCY KRUSE1J.l!f!I • . J:lulrle Typln. 
Servlet. DII.I lIORHIH. '·2OAR 

RING TYPING, • 10 5 ",cd dl)'l. 
33U415. 7·2OAR 

JERJlY NYALI,: EI rtrlc IBK I~'pln, 
and lIIImeolr.pbln,. -'1330. 7~ 

TYPING: El etrlO typewriter. Experl. 
enced. J3a.iJlO. 1·UAl\ 

PUSOHAL 

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION, "'v. 
)'ou .rdered your cop)' of tbe I~ 

Unlveratl1 Icllllonf lie IIW'I J'OU do. 
TrN 

MONEY LOANED 
Oltm.ndl, C.me'aI, 

Ty"w'I/ .... W.le"", LUIII.e. 
Gunl, Mulle.1 Inll,umenll 

HOCK-EYI LOAN 

Dlol337-4535 

MISC, FOR SAL! j PETS 

FARM 'RESH .... A lat •. 3 do&. 1J\1Itr;~£ kill " 
~i.Jobll'l Croce".. I'r .. DaJI~try . n -::no~A~Il=D=IN~'G~:-.-J:-U':':II-:.'-I ::-:JI::-a-rm-:-::Ken. 

IUDDJE PACKS. Cu". blb1 on 10ur 
IHId. Doubl I al car Mil. 137-5340 1

11 U. W- 7. 1·24AR 

liter 5;()O p.m. . _ ..2:!.' CHILD CAR.l 

.. 

CANO lEn Jo, ulltlJldln( Old 
Town', or Grll,.",all'l. te I In"." 

.Iod, b.,... 11 .dquarl ... lor cart 
See u.. J:xpert can IOTYI . .·r 
color rllalo.ue. .rlltOn, lIIU Albl. 
Roae!. otllolll I, IOINt. no 

OA !\ANGJ!:. $3000. Tlble. othtr AUTOMOTM 
hou 'hold Hem . 3J8.3823. 1·7 WILL IHIby lit. M1 home. ElLtrl.n~d ____ • _______ _ 

'13 PIULCO port.bl. TV Indudel Itld "rere"", •• Ul-lI07. ..n 
alAnd. .00. s:J8.S884 .ller 12:00 

pm. ..U 

MOVING: "III ... 11 1* model M"IUI. 
VOl<, 1 g Inch. U d 6 mOlllhL R MOllo 

.bl . 3.'I¥.2S13 aCt r ' :00 p.m. ..16 
MOTOR BlKE: lIonda ~~ •• I rirIe a~l 

wlncllhl Id. $22'.00 • ..,..,l,a. I-D 
rRONINO BOARD , Iroill. dJJh I, pan', 

HOME FOR RENT 

2 bedroom furnl.tl.d lor 
tnd pi m"'r on1), . m. 

'·2 

unD CAR.S kelUe • puah Ilwn mow ..... table .. 
books, book eiN" ortle, chalra. "". CI onll rhalra, Ihermo. ,UII, ,1.ctr1c: - __________ _ 
rlto.... l\'e.rw.~-lOc a.tn, lOO, llW! VOLKSWAGB-u A V -. oad 
nlU e.1 In lrum nu, lulla.... lI&nJo, ... .,. "uln. ...,. 
aocordlon , viOlin., ukeltle ,""rln , m ehanlCl.I eondJlIon. J3I.OUO .rt.r 
drum , f..per blc.t· Ilk: elch. ,Iud), $'00 p.m. ... 
'Imp., e ftClrle .". .. per.) .Iann d~kI, 
coHe.pOII, playpenl beClJ, b.by 
bUlllel. .trolle.... tabl I .. chaIr, 
rockln, oh.I.... hock..,,.e Loan. 327. 
4535. ..21 
WORLD BOOK .ncy"O~dla~up-

pleRlenll. Good eondJ Ion. 7.2 

END TABLE~rr .. UbI, balhlnell!z 
rio lubl, ehe . ua.aoa I. "or/ 

ADMIRAL 10 ctubk n. tdrlleutor. 
taO. Gr;:It" leelrlo .IOY" $60. 

131·7124. "21 

I"' VOLKSWAG?:III - unroor, ndln. 
20,000 IlIUe 137-7111. 6-27 

"1 FORD O,la", onverUhln. .·ull 
pO ... r. .lr-condJlloned. '1&00. 331· 

nn. '.t 
100A AVSTIN HEAI.Y. 110,. rutored 

111 t. CI meltl Ireet. M 

TOR ALE 18'1 CIOhm.nlkoOl i. lese RAVBLER wI,on. Solid, 01 ,n. 

IGNITION 
CARIURITORI 

GEN.RATOR$ STA~T!~ 
IIlIGGS & STRAnoN MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
'21 S. Dubuque 0 1.1 33M", 

OPEL KADm 
IllY It for $17'5 or 
L .... It for ,.,.51 

• _tit - 24 month ..... 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 lit Av •• N! EM ,."11 

etDAIl RAPIDS 
need. lOme ... ork. A .oad buY. 337· ,ood Ure .. ft23. 714 }'IAIlblne Plrk, 

H43 . 8-30 .~iiii7~iiiniii6iii' ... ;;';' __ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiI-H .. -~,~~~~~::::::::::z_--;;-.-.. -_:= 
YOURS FOR $200 AT KEN WALL IMPORTS 

AND QU.L)FIED CREDIT TOTAL COST-.24U 

- TRIUMPH 

Triumph 
s,ltflrt 

"ONI 0' THI AU-TUllE OItIAT 'UNSPOIlATlON IA.OAINS" ... 
So .... <1 o~" T"",l MoIsotl •• r."rtI e~ lit I"' 01 the brillOo"" 
orislocrotic .ew ' iot 11000. 11'. tho ....... ,,10. 01 tht "'MId 

JAGUAR - LOTUS - AUSTIN HEALEY 
MG. - MIDGET - SPRITE , .... of" ,,,,pori" .... 'ie,lloo. Ht., oIeeh, N ..... New .... 1 ... 

wltll.r .... r lo.q •• 1..,._ d.M"S! _ . fun.l'vht wioclo ... , ... 
di"i"S! _. " .... .., ...... _II)' ).x"'Y I_h ... ""_ ..,il>ocly 
c_trvmo • . Roc.·""""", price. f..., _ Get • do_".tl.I\, 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO 

! 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
SALES IOWA CITY, IOWA SERVICE 

PHONE 331-9421 HIGHWAY'. WEST 

I4E BO~~WED MY 
MAGNIFY, G GLASS 10 

1Mk'l FI c PRINT 
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Search-
(Continued from Page 1) 

were spaced about three quarters 
of a mile apart, starting out along 
a Mlral gravel road. 

MUCH OF THE AREA was 
swampy. The sun was shining 
brightly. 

The three civil rights volunteers 
vanished Sunday night after pay
ing 8 $20 fine here for speeding. 
They had driven here (rom Meridi
an to investigate the burning of a 
rural Negro church. 

Their charred station wagon was 
found Tuesday in snake-infested 
Bogue Chitto swamp 13 miles to 
the northeast. It offered no clues 
to the strange disappearance. 

Mississippi brghway patrolmen
turJled to the numerous creeks, 
bayous and gravel pits that dot the 
area, after two days of checking 
outbuildings and questioning Ne
shaba County residents. 

INQUIRIES WERE made at 
.ervice stations on the theory that 
,aaoline or kerosene was used to 
bum the station wagon. 

Reedy said President Johnson 
has spoken by telephone several 
times to the parents of the misSing 
Goodman and Schwerner. Efforts 
6y the President to talk with Cha
ney's parents were unsuccessful, 
Reedy said. 

At Meridian, Lauderdale County 
~I\eri{f Raymond Davis ordered his 
jleputies to check freshly dug 

E
aves in Negro churchyards and 
aveyards. He acted as rumors 

pread that bodies of the three 
issing workers had been buried 

ill a Negro graveyard. 
Schwerner and Choney had been 

working in the civi'l rights field for 
~yp.ral months as members of the 
Congress of Racial Equality. 

C;OODMAN HAD COME to this 
Btott OI)Iy last weekend with some 
175 ther volunteers, most of them 
college students, who had trained 
for civil rights work at Oxford, 
Ohio - scene of a training school 
.or volunteer civil rights workers. 

In Washington, a group of par
ents demanded that at least 400 
federal agents be sent to Missis
sippi to protect their children who 
are engaged in civil rights work. 

Also in Washington, Rep. Arthur 
Winstead, (D-Miss.), told the House 
Ihat the disappearance of the three 
missing workers might be a hoax. 
Winstead is from Phi'adelphia. 

Schwengel 
T() Sponsor 
2 Resol utions 

WASHINGTON - Although the 
Civil Rights bill is on the threshold 
oC becoming the law of the land, 
Congressman Fred SchwengeJ (R
Iowa) bas pointed out that one 
vestige 01 discrimination in voting 
still eXIsts and needs the attention 
of Congress - the archaic state 
laws dealing wilb. residency re
quirements which prevent as many 
as 10-miliion peo[lle from voting 
on election day. 

In remarks prepared [or lhe 
House (loor Monday, Schwenge! 
called fOI' acUon on two resolutions 
he has introduced. One is a House 
Joint Resolution which proposes an 
emendmcnt to the Constitution 
which would permit any eligible 
voter who moves from one place 
til anothpl' to cast his vote for 
.President, Vice President, U.S. 
Representative and U.S. Senator 
in his last place of residence unUi 
be has qualified for voting at his 
new residence. The other resolution 
would petition the states to act in 
adopting the same type of provi
.ion. 

Iowan Is AMA 
President-Elect 

SAN FRANCISCO t4'I - Dr. Dono
van F. Ward, 50, of Dubuque was 
umed president-elect of the Am
erican Medical Association Thurs
day. He will take ofCice next year. 
. Dr. Ward, chief of the surgical 
Jection of Finley Hospital at Du
k",que, will succeed Dr. Norman 
A. Welch of Boston who was inau· 
JlUratcd as president Tuesday a't 
the AMA convention. 

Governor's Daughter, 
Fatino To Marry 

nES MOINES IA'I - Carol J . 
ilLlghes, 20, daughter of Gov. and 
Mrs. Harold Hughes, and Matthew 
'L Fatino, 21, of Des Moines have 
t,)(en out a marriage license, Polk 
('ounty Courthouse records showed 
tbursday. 

The governor said the wedding is 
iJ\:Jnned as a private affair with 
only a few persons present. The 
time and place were not an
nounced. 

I 

Wash & Dry Cleaning 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS .. 20c EA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

SWEATHS 3 $1 
FOR 

III 

IUITS, $1 
dlIISIS, COATI EACH ,. 

SAVE·WAY .. 
CLEANERS, INC. 

BECAUSE EVERYTHING YOU BUY COSTS YOU LESS AND YOU'RE GUARANTEED BIGGER SAVINGS I 

IT'S PRECARVED & TIED - READY TO BAKE AND SERVE! 

PORK LOIN ROAST 

WHOLl 

Lb. ~. • <c 
PRE· ~ ...... 
CARVED ..... - ........ 

SLICED PICNICS . .. .... Lb.29¢ 
LOIN HALF Lb·49¢ 

RANDALL'S SKINLESS 

WIENERS 
TRIMMED 

BEEF QUARTERS 
FRONTS I HINDS 

Lb. 43¢ Lb. 53¢ 
You Save An Additional 
5c A Lb. With Our free 
Cutting, Wrapping and 
Freezing. 

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
- ON ALL THE MEAT YOlJ BUY AT RANDALL'S 1-

BROWN & SERVE ALL MEII.T CHUNK 

PORK CHOPS • • 8 For $1 * BIG BOLOGNA Lb , 39c 

BONELESS ELSHEIMER 

BUTTERFLY CHOPS 6 For $1 * RING BOLOGNA Ea, 39c 

LEAN TENDER HORMEL'S THICK SLICED 

CUBE STEAK • • 8 For 89c * BACON • • 2 ::~. 98c .. _-_ .... 
50 EXTRA SUPER VALU 

FACIAL TISSUES 
NEW FLAVORITE 

COOKIES • • • 

400 51 Count 
Boxes • 5 • 

7 Varieties 3 9c 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE Of 

$1.00 OR MORE OF 

Randall's Bakery Foods 

**** '* * * * * ,**' * .* ·**' ,t** ;*1 '* ~ 
KELLOGG'S 

CORN FLAKES 

12 
Oz. 

Pkgs. 

ALL FLAVORS - GENUINE 

KOOl AID 

SUPER VALU 

FROSTING 
MIXES Pkg. 

WAPSIES FRESH GRADE A c 

* DELICIOUS HI-C 

ORANGE 
DRINK 

FIX EASY MEALS 
with FROZEN FOODS 
Tip Top FrOlen 

FRUIT 
DRINKS 

FRESH FROIEN 

2 
6 01. 
Cans 

* 
VEGET ABLES. •• WI Lb. a •• 
NEW PEPPERIDGE FARM 

PARFAIT CAKES 
RUPERT 

PER,CH FILLET 
QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE 
'CREAM 

Yz 
Gal. 

• • 

Each 

HAPPY HOST 

* ELBERTA PEACHES 
GOOCH'S 

lb. 

WITH 
$3.00 

OROER 
OR MORE 

4 2Vz Siz. $100 
Cans 

* ELBOW MACARONI 2 P~~', 37~ 

GARDEN FRESH 

SWEET TOOTH ASSORTED 

* PRESERVES 
HAPPY HOST 

* PEAS-CORN 
CRISP TENDER 

CARROTS 
FRESH GREEN 

PEPPERS 
or CUKES 

Or Green 
Beans 

Lb. 
Pkg. 

• 3501. Jar 59; 

3 303 Sile 49; 
Cans 

VINE·RIRE TOMATOES • • • Tube 19c 
SUNKIST MEDIUM YELLOW 

Lb.29c * LEMONS • • DOl, 39c * ONIONS • • 3 Lb5.19c 

HOT-GOLDEN BROWN BARBECUED 
READY·TO-EAT 

CHICKENS 
2Y2 
Lbs: 
& 

Larger 

Each 

$ 

• 
TO ORDER SEVERAL IN ADVANCE JUST CALL 8·1167 

Almost 
Nearly 200 persons 
set up to obtain 
to Presid.nt J 
work.1'$ in Missl 
booth at the Union. 

6 Kill 
Of Che 
AP - A IS-ton 

poisonous, to tourists 
cono Mountain 

Ten persons 
Damage was 
mated at over haH a 
Jars, including 
elemental'y school 
from U,e scene. 

BY N I G H T F A L 
snakes, including a 
II six-inch-thick boa 
many rattlers, had 
for - some torn 
violent blast, others 
and soldiers. 

The truCk , carrying 

C. of C. 
Hancher: 'A 
A Good C· 

Retiring SUI Presid~!!l 

Hancher was cited 
Iowa City Chamber 
in its regular nell1slellti 

The letter pointed 
cher "always rememt,ej 
good citizen of Iowa 
University cooperation 
most in his mind at 

"President Hancher 
been, a me.\l1ber of the 
Com,rrwrce and hilS 
create a favorable 
dustrial gtowth in 
have .indeed been 
a president at ou 
has dedicated 
his state and 
outstanding manner. 

"The very best 
Chamber go to 
Hancher and we 
they will continue to 
home. " 

Highlandel 
To Be Gi 

LONDON, England -
afternoon today in Iow~ 
over London - the Sc· 
landers will have giVe! 
of five foreign perforn 
ing the current EuroPE 

The JIighlanders, cia 
again after three day 
ing themselves in' Loo, 
and sounds, will arriv~ 
sea Park . along the 
al'ly afternoon to be 

sal. After lea , as guest 
city and park officil 
coeds wlll move onto 
field for a haif hour 
march routines. Then 
to the concert pavilion 

Stores To ~ 
July 4 

Most I_a City 
bUllnesMt win be 
fourth of July, tilt C 

Comm.rce Innou"~ 
City Clylc Center " 
closed on Friday, • 
dlY before the 4th. 




